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Two Gunmen ob Iowa City Gro'c r 
'. Belgian Students Ptotest Cut in School Subsid ~es 

C .. WI"plit t., 
IGN-WAVING 8 eleian athollc ll tud~nl.s demon trate In 11 vtrl('e a aln t Ihe onrnmeot' po_ 

posed CU! In Catholic chool ubsldlt . tore than !),OOO poll I'mtn \\trl' moved Into 8m I earl 
this morning to enforce a r onrnmenl ban on all ca therl nJ' or more Ullln five pe pit'. ,roup mov -
rnents Inlo Brussels bave been prohibited. About 934.00 of Beltlurn '. 1,646,000 chool children at. 
lelld CathoUe school. Catholic p rents kept their chJldr n ut of hool Thursda in one~d pro
test strike against the sub Idy cut. 

West A((uses Russia . ' 

OfSeuecy Violatio 
LO~ (A» -The We tern 

pGiNC!r3 u. the viet Uno, of Tl~Omb hrtBre." 
loh Frida night of gross viola-
tion oC the sec'recy rules of the The ~cstern powers chargcil 
five--power London conference that Sovlel JJe.puty Foreign Mln
on dtisal'mament. Ister Andr.d A. Gl'omyko Leok d 

to the SovIet news o~ency a plan 
Th~'Y p'led~ed . hl>wevcr, to prl'sented by him to the con(er

push ahead With the negotiations enee Bnd gave ou a "Downright 
"to cast aside the hor.rible threat mIsrepresentation" o.t the W(6t~ 

To Probe 
Progress 
Of A-Plane 

WASHINGTON W) - A sen
ate-house Atomic Energy sub
committee plans to ask air Io:c(' 
leaders why greater progre s 
hasn't been made In developing 
atomic planes. 

The question will be posed to 
Secretary Harold Talbott and top 
air force brass at a hearing next 
Wednesday. 

Sen. Albe rt Gore CD-Tenn.), n 
subcommittec member, said FrI 
day he feels part of the difficul
ty "may lie in th-e , Jact that the 
air [olce hasn't had any Admiral 
Rickover." . 

He credited Rear Adm. Hy
man George Rickover. who su
pervised the building of the 
atomic sub"1srine Nautilus, with 
pushing i\ to a successful con
clusion much earlier than other
wise 'WoOld have occurred. Gori' 
said a ttlp made by committee 
members on the sub had spark 
ed the Inquiry into plane de
velopments. 

The ·Tennessee senator said 
much weight is involved in 
shieldlnF the atomic power plant, 
to p.event radiation injilry. 

If that problem can be licked , 
he said It might be possIble to 
develop perfectly quiet plane;; 
with a source of power or "al
most limitless duration ." 

Justice Department 
Gels Peress Case 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Senllt':! 
Investigators voted Friday to 
~Iose their books now on the Ir
VIng. Peres9 case and let the jus
,lice' department determine 
Whether anybody should be pro
lecllted Cor perjury. 
. 1'he, senate InVestigations sub
tommillee also MlCommended 
that the justice department "[ur
Iber pur.'luc" the que,stlQU wheth
er Peress vIolated the law. 

Chairman John McPlellon (D
A1k) sold the subco:hmlttee did 
leave Ihe door OP9n f r possi 
ble reopening ot the Peress hear
injls. 

ern positlon. 
The Brliish tor i~ oHic in a 

statement char d Gromyko 
with a "gro .. violation" of e
cr~y rules agreed up n at the 
start oC th conference a month 
ago. 

The state deopartment 
Washi ngton said th V.S., Bri
tain ond Fra"ncc o~r ed Ru. 'Ie 
wasguilly of n "shockini breacn 
of faith." 

Gromyko, chief Russian dele
gate. left London Thursday to ! 
Moscow, via Stockholm. aftl'f 
giving an interview on the talk~ 
to the Soviet Tass ogcncy. Th,l' 
Interview touched otC the We ·t
ern denunciation. 

Gl'omyko detailed B Russian 
plan cilUing for st p-by-step re
duction oC conventional weap
ons. like tanks and artillery, and 
leading to eventual abolition of 
nuclear arms. 

Date Set for 
Red Editors 

MOSCOW (A» -Eleven Ru
sian student editors will l'ave 
heTe April 10 for a visit to the 
Unl~ed States, the U.S. mbassy 
said Friday. 

(The ll .havc been Invite. to 
Iowa City by the S I tudent 
Collncll to observe Iowa. jour
nalistic practice .) 

(Tom ClIoules, UJ tudent 
Council presldlmt., sent letter to 
Secrebry of State John Foster 
Dulles and Attorney General 
Herbert Brownell saylnl' thd 
the 11 Soviets were welcome to 
cmne to UI,) 

The e(Uklrs bave drawn more 
invitations than they can (iU in 
their 30-day stay. 

The In titute of InternationaJ 
Education, which the slate de
partment assigned to ,,'ork out 
3D itinerary Cor the group, has 
s~hedul:d stops at institutions 
in New York. Washin~on, De
troit • . Ann Al1bor, Mich., Chicago, 
San Francis(;o. Los Angeles and 
Tuskegee. Ala. 

Other sto~ may !be added. an 
institute pokesman said. 

The editors waited nearly a 
yea r for th~ visa before they 
were g~anted by the state de
pnrtment. The department said 
It. had withheld the visas be
cause the group had no speciJie 
pJa.ces to visiL 

'Universel Entry 

FIR T ENTRANT In the 1955 
Miss niverse beaut, oompe
Utlon I 1 -year-old lnJ'a 
lIoffman, "MI rIlJlIay," 
who won hrr naUon', IIn.a .. 
recently In Montevideo. The 
annual ev~nt I cbeduled lor 
July 14-24 III Lonl Beath, 
CaUf. 

Telescope 
May Detect 
New Stars 

CAMBRIDGE, Ma..<!. (JP) - Po. 
uperhuman eye - the radio 

tele. cope - sing things In out
er space the human eye and old
fashioned telescope could never 
See, will be trained by Harvard 
university upon what may be 
the birthplace or new stars. 

The announcemc!nt of Ha r
vard's (orthcoming GO-fool radio 
telescope WII mad e by Dcon 
McGeorge Bundy on the fourlh 
birthday o[ thc completely new 
science of rodlo astronomy. Ra 
dio astronomy was born at Har
vard four yea~ ago. 

Two Harvard physicists, Har
old I . Ewen lind Edward M. Pur
cell, using elecl100le equipment 
designed and I? u 11 t by them-
elves, picked up the ti rst radio 

s ignals from the incredible re
moteness of the Milky Way. 

Our eyes can see only the little 
live octaves of wavelengths from 
red to violet. Cameras can photo
graph just a little fa rther-Into 
infrared rays and upward Into u!
traviolet. But these vibrations, 
or wavelengths extend far be
yond this little lanae - in both 
directions. Tile radio telescope 

RADIO TELESCOPE
(Continueel 011 7x,{!.(' 6) 

Scoop Money ~ Flee 
From John's Grocery 

Hancher Greets Ind"an Ambassador 

Called Pollee 
A rhal>ky cal\ d the pol cc ot 

9:30 p.m. 
Both m n, AI 

w ~ bout 25. JI laid one wa 
bout 5-10 and thinly built. Th 

other, he said, w about 5-" 
and stocky. The stocky IMn, h 

id, shivered notl~llbly whU 
talkln, with Alberhosky brlore 
the hold-u.p. 

A1berhask,y, ho keC!p6 h I~ 
,tore open until 11 p.m.. wa 
I'leld up 10 1050, wh n b:lndll.! 
took nboul ,ISO. 

Friday nliht's hold-up WlI 
partly covered. by In:;urnnce. he 
said. 

Customers In BernIe's Fox 
fuad tavern. acro' the str t 
trom the grocery, said th two 
men. ~re drlnkln there be
Core the hold-up. 

Billiard Room 
Open Monday 

Six SUI queens wllJ aim for 
the side pockels to oftlclally open 
the bilUald room Ln the new ad
dition to the Iowa Memorial 
tJnjon Monday mornlni, The 
billiard room will be the econd 
recreational area to be opened 
in the new addition. 

Sixteen bowling lanes became 
availa ble for cocducaUOn:JI, on
compu recreation last month 
Other facilities of the 167-by-
205-foot, two-slory addition wil l 
be formally opened during the 
week 01 April 24-30. 

The nrst users or the 10 
billia. d tables will b Miss S jJ 
Maribeth (Jessie) James, N4 , 
Belle Plaine: Dolphin Queen Ju
dy McLaren, NI, Des Moin~: 
Inter-Fraternity Queen Sue Mc
Bride, A4. Waterloo: Honorarl 
Cadet Colonel Jeanne Hotz. Not , 
Fort Dodge; HlJlcrest Queen 
Joan Tylcr, A2, Ottumwa and 
Mecca Queen Carolyn Slager. 
A2, Iowa City. 

Griffith Plead. Guilty 
To Embezzling $910 

Edgar E. GriWth, 34, 711 E. 
Bur)jngton st.. Friday plead. d 
guilty to embC'aling f/)IO while 
manarer of the Hawkeye book 
store, 30 S. Cllnklo st., between 
FEb. 3, 1954, and Feb. J I, 1955. 

Johnson county district court 
Judge James P. Gaffney sus
pended. sentence until Sept. 19 
lifter several businessmen here 
called upon him and recom
mended leniency. GaUney sald 
the manaa-er at anoth : r book 
slore here said he would. offer 
Gri[tith, who is tree on $1,000 
bond, a job. 

, 
t Joh,,'s Mar

t., tall' FT d y. n ' ht. 
m n I II-;~ with hIm f0r &bout 

uod '. Al I 1 

Stress~s Importance 
Of H;'~ torical Editing 

Am('ri.c;m univeNiilic FJ'Q:ty r----"!"""

First of 70 
PI'!ys Set 
For Monday 

Killona hlah school' presenta
tion or "The U,ly DuckUn," at 
9:30 a.m. Monday will be lh~ 
flrst ot 70 on -acL plays n leI 
week on Unlvenlly theatre t ,C, 

Followin, Kalona in the 21th 
annual Iowa Plo:v Prod uc t.I on 
festival will b Dy.art, "The 
Runnin, Tidc"; Fayette, "Heot
Ing LI,htnlng"; ond Luana, "The 
Storm." Hlah chools with en
roll men t5 ot fewer than 150 stu
dents wil l t kc part in the fes
tival. 

nl 111 W rc: U!1g'u 10 do mom In 
t II ld. of prom till, rril al 
hl.~IQI kal iUn b) Prot. J tilln 
P. BoYd, of the Prin Lon ! -
v. Ily h torv de- I rtwnt. 

&yd spoic the 8 p.m. 
alon f th 334 nnu I Cell 

JrENKl' TEELE CO!UMAGER, left, hi tori n and author, talk 
wl~h PTot. Ralph EU"worth, head 0' the 'U l IIbr.r , U1)On hi a r
rival her Frida . omma.er wlll Ik to Ole 33d nnu I n
terence or the tuchers ot hi ~,.,. and I I 
ThJ TOlTenl: P 011 EducaU,n ," --..... ~.~ 

Monday's playbill II I.!, begin
ning at 2 p.m .• OldJl, "Wny I am 
a Bachelor"; D nmark Academy, 
"The Jeweled Cro "; Under
wood, "Sparkln' to; Monte:cuma, 
"HI'h Window." 

Evening ta eUme Mond y, 
with the fi rst curtain ,oin, up 

t 7:30, will be shared by Earl
ville, "Playgo rs": We t Liberty. 
"Th Sisters McIntosh"; Freder
ik3, "The Fin&cr of Cod" an~ 
Perry, "A Sun:1Y Momin,," 

30 'Gunmen' Harass 
School Bus Driver 

Tuesday prOIl oms will be,i;; 
in the mornlDa with Maynard. 
"Fum d Oak", folio ed by Cler
mont, "The R d Kay"; We s t 

FAIRFIELD, C 110. (A»-Law
ren·e B. E ;lOo;ito drIves t~e 2:45 
p.m. bus out of Roger L:.aco.v 
hi"" hool. H:: a II marked 
m n. Gurm n lurked behlnd 
him. 

Branch, "S. or Suspicion", Any' ·c: n'l he'li get it' in the 
and Rowley, "A Bolt from Heav- back of the !1 !l:l. It W~, nerve 
en.' wr ckin . P.._ : , ::ho;,1 buses mu. t 

That afternoon will tl:;3tUI'{! g t thmug 1. 

Lohrville, "Fink and Poltche!t" I H ·'d so:.ll n It be~'re. He knew 
Little Cec1ar, "Antic 5prina" and what It ...... like. I I ends a cold 
ML 51. Cla-" Academy of Clin~ chill down yo.lr fpinc. You stlf
ton In a cuWng from "T aming [en in y Jr scal. Tben you get 
or the Shrew." hot all ove;-. 

Casts sl:lgin" plays Tuesd V When he got it berore, h 
evcn ln~ will be Sigourney, "r, stopped the bus and lectured 
Boor"; BeUendorf. "The S isters thos~ klds with the water pis
McIntosh" ; Washington, "Stran"" lOis. r .... ic". three times he lot 
Road", and Belle Plaine, "Hi! it. Twice, three Urnes he lec-
Tlied with His Boots On." tured. H~ IhO\l~t: _ 

Senate OK'. Pay Hike 
For Federal Employe. 

Wr.SHJNGTON (JP}-The sen
ate ovelTode President EL<en
bower's wishes Friday and voted 
to giv~ 1.5 mllUon government 
workers a 10 per cent rB.ise In 
pay. 

The lo,gislation now goes to 
the bouse, wbere administration 
leaders will reform their ranks 
to give It pc,ISwly tougher op
posUion. 

"I'll frl.s'( 'em today." 

I 
ito foOnd'30 w.ter pistols 

among 30 pupils. He coilliscated 
them. Peace again. 

Those lee lIftS m . bave 
worked ... I .•. splasb.-in the 
baclt of the head. The chill down 
his pine. Splash In the neck. 
Splash In the fa • Then hot all 
over. 

Esposito decided on acti:m. 
He swullj the bus aroun.:! and 

headed (or poUce beadquart f3. 

He wanted orotection. They gave 
him two "COpS. 

Tbe cop& boarded tbe bus a.nd 

tri ked the kid a,aln. 
pistoL. What., .aid F.spto, 
what do you mean no w t'r p' -
101J~ 

Look gain. Look in the books. 
In the boo ? 
One oC the CQ?S looked. His 

eyt bulged.. WaW pi IoIsl 1.y
in loaded in reccsse' cut In the 
pe ot the book. eoncealed 
Willer pistols. 

The cop<I 

risca tL'<i th m. 
six or h m. Con -

The su pects wer!' Lined up 
and arned thilt m re or this 
eould 1 ad to trouble. A report 
was nt to the hi.gh school. 

·posito d~ove tile pup home 
with a dry m lion his I ceo 

$20 Tax Cut Finally 
Killed bv CommiHee 

W ASHr. GTO (A»-A Demo
crOltic plan to cut IncOme taxes 
$20 a person was killed Friday 
In a major victory for the Eisen
hower administra tion. 

House Democra1.3 baclUn the 
pr 1 to~ cd In the towe! in 0 

senate-hotL~ ~~er:oce com
mittee. The upshot w:lS that the 
commi lee an>roved:l enate bill 
m~rel .\' eonUnuing present ror
po~atl n Income and excise tox 
roles tor one morc year. 

th Hi.! torlCliI F.lIltnl,'· H' <11-
o . plain ~l th po 1II0n of the 

hi torlcol editor alol1o'ld th' 
hI>-

'ml'n. 
Jdferaon Papers 

Boyd (s now edltin- "The 
p. pel'S or Thomas Jefterson," a 
50-volum work or whkh £Om" 
12 volum h ve en pUbJi hed. 

In the arternoon . ion Prot. 
harl' L. Mo"" t. Un Iv r ity 

or Chkugo hist 'Ian, .lid BrilL h 
oci Iy Is becomin mor' like 

AmerIcan lIOC'i y. 
Spellkin on the subject of 

"Th Tro ormation I7f BrlU ~h 
I ty Sl~ 1909:' Mowat. sa.ld 

thal th~ dL rane 01 <,Iou 
barriers, better WI('"CCSS 0 hi her 
e uca ion. th Jmprov ~ sta tus 
of h workini man Dnd the u 
of f w r dom lic servants show 
that the 1055 pal n of Brltish 
Ilte I much dirtercnt from that 
before World War n, 

"British ocl ty mDy ~omc 
ven or Am rlcoD than Am-

erican societ.y in at I~a one re-
5IX'Ct-ln the shorter span be
t.ween Eng 1 i s h extremes ot 
\\ 31th and poverty," h stated. 

More EqaJbble InCMllne 
"The maximum Income after 

la xe~ to any individual in Great 
Britain Is about 6,000 poun 
(18,000)" Mowat said, "and 
th :-c arc only 60 such persons 
In th CO'JnlrY, as eompared 

ith 6,~OO In 1!J3!l. 
"Takin taxes and cost of Uv

ini Into accQlmt, the w~-e3rn
cr In Greal Britain Is row some 
20 per cent better of( lhan he 
wa~ in 1939. Almost all new 
ho s built since the wa r have 
be n public housing for rental 
to working-c1ass families. 

"On the oth!r hand," Mowat 
$:lId, "Many members of the 
British aristocracy have been 
foreed to U their large howses, 
and many of these have been 
convertoo into hotels and 
sehools." 

Better UueaUoa 
Increasing educational o~90r

luniUes are shown, Mowat said, 
by a 1952 survey In Hertlord
shire, n :ar London. 

Grammar schools, the EnJ.'lish 
college preparatory s'hools, had 

III TOB.V PAltLEy
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editorial 
A Public Servant Dies-

, The nation lost one of its most outstanding citizens 
Thursday with thc dealh ot John W. Davis. Davis, one of 
th.c leading attomeys in lhe country, achieved his greatest 
lame a a public servant. 

Bis political career started in HllO \\ hen he was ('\ecLed 
to congr 'ss from W st Virginia, and reached its peak when 
'he won the Democratic nominatioil for president in 19U. 

, Although he lost the 1924 election to Calvin oolidg(.>, 
Davis remained in politics. In 19:32 h backed Franklin D. 
Roosevelt for tlle Democratic llominatioo. 

In the last 20 years of his Iifc, D,I\ is' political philosophy 
turned more to the Republican party. JI e attacked thc re
election of I oosevelt in 1936 and backed Wendell Willkie in 
1940 and Dwight D . Eisenhower in 1952. 
.. Davis' law practice ranged from defending Eugene V. 
Debs, prominent Socialist I nder, to arguing for the steel 
companies in the steel seizure case of 1952. 

As solicitor genera l of the United States under Pres i
den t Woodrow Wllsoll, Davis rcpresellted the government 
in anti-trust suits against the U niled Sta les Steel corporation, 
and International IIm'Vc ter. • 

As another public service, Davis ser~ed on the American 
delegation which met with the Germans to reach an agreement 
'on the treatment and exchange of war prisoners in 191&. 
, The nation suffered a great Joss \Vh n pneul110Jlia claimed 
.tllC life of John W. D,nris. 

"Interpreting the News-

.Slrang·e Anomaly in India 
By J. l\L Roberts 

Associated Press News Analy~t 

One of the strange economic 
, anomalies of the moment is th" 

ettort of India to obtain foreign 
jnvestments in' her pI ivate en
terprises whilc pushing ahead 
with her own development along 
sotialistic lines. 

Just the other day India 
launched a development com
pany to help finance new in
dustries and expand old ones. 
11 had a 50 million dollar re
volving or "breeder" fund in 
mind, but so far has rai~ed 
only 36 1

1 million, including ~ 

.1 .0 million loan from the World 
bank Dnd 15 million from the 
lndian government. Of the bal
ance, only slightly more than 
one million came from private 
American sources. 

Sta.ble Government 

stnte. It had a natural start 
toward a socialistic structur<! 
because in the old days liltle in
itiative was taken by private
enterprise, and much ~f the 
country's development had to be 
undertaken by the government. 

There is also an expropril,ltion 
program touching both land 
ownership and business, the I'It
ter applying primarily in cases 
where mismanagement endang
els stockholders, employment 
and the gcneral _eCOnOmy.' 

Band Begins 
Tour Monday 

The SUI concert band will 
leave Iowa City on its annual 
.;-pring tour Monday at 8 a.m . 

Originally founded in 1881, the 

B,ownell Warns 01 Red Inlil#ration 
(EDITOR' NOTE: lIere are ' r 

excerpts from an address "l\led- I 
ing the Communist Menace" by 
Herbert Brownell Jr.. aUorney 
genera! of the UnHed tates, to 
the Greater Boston Chamber of 

ommerce last Monday ). 

We have made a great deal of 
progress in the past year against 
Communist infiltration. But it is 
clear from intelligence informa- i 

tion provided to me by the FBI 
that we cannot lower our gulrd. 
We cannot relax our vigilance. 
The dangers - even many of 
the same problems - still exist, 
because of the ver.! nature of 
the communist co"spira~y. 

ment o[ justice against the La
bor youth league have hampered 
Communist cHarts to recruit 
members and spread hate propa
ganda among our youth. After 
other lengthy hearings, the 
board has ordered the Labol 
Youth league to register wttn 
the attorney general as a Com
munist front : so the public may 
know its officers, its financial 
support and the objects to which 
its resources are devoted. 

Meanwhile, we hav{! continued 
lo 'Strike at the Communlst con
spirators with a number of le
gal weapons. Another 250 sub
versive .aliens have been de
ported or ordered deported since 
last ApriJ 9. Six pel"3ons have 
been convicted of lying to the 
government about thoir Commu
nist aIfilia tions and another six 
indicted for the same offense. 
Four pers~n5 were convicted of 
harboring fugitive Communist 

It is a woddwide plot,direct
ed by scheming, ruthless men 
who would bend the whole 
world to their seliish will. They 
cannot rest, they cannot succeed, 
un til lhey have enslaved all the 
world. 

The Communist party, U.SA ., 
is like an iceberg. Only a small 
part can be seen, but lhe bulk is 
beneath the surface. The ex
posed part o[ the Communist 
conspiracy in this country is 
shrinking but thel'e cont.inues tJ 
be much activity beneath the 
surface. 

Secret Mectine' 
The members oC the Commun

ist party resort to secrct mer ling 
places, secret schools, evcn £c
cret symbols or numbers in 'llllCe 
of names. They usc an ACS'lflian 
language in dcscribing their 
aims and functions, an admitted
ly protective form of cxpression 
which most of us consider just 

At 910 Kilocycles 

PROGRAl\l·NOTE 
Saturday, Ma.rch 26 

MuSic ,by composer Albert 
Roussel opens a new series of 
programs presenting Fren~h in
strumental music of the past 
hundred years FRO M 
F1RANCK TO FR.ANCAlX at 1 
p.m. 

TEA TIME SPEClAL features 
Italian jazz with the Italian 
All-Stars at 4 p.m. 

'rhe complete performance of 
"I Pagliacci" by LeoncavalI:l 
will be presented by the La Sca
la opera company chorus and 
orchestra on OPERA P.M. at 7 

Herbert Brownell Jr. 
'We Crlll/101 Relax' 

plain double-talk. par~y lead{!l' Robet,t Thompson 
The Communist party line hus who was himself jailed with an 

not varied much in the past exltra penalty lor jumping bond. 
year. The Communists still usc The Smith act. which makes it 
any available issue or incident a crime to advocale ihe violent 
to vilifv the United States and OVErthrow of the govcrrtrnent, 
glorify -the Soviet Union. I remains a~ effective legal w.ea -

They oppose re-arming West pon to strike at the leadership. 
Germany; they advocate admis- New Laws 
sion of Red China to the Unit- Two new laws are added de-
ed Nations. At nome. they seek terrents to th?Se, who would play 
repeal of the Smitn act, the ]n- the Commumsts game. 
ternal Securitx., act or 1950, anJ The ~irst Of. these is thc so
the Communist Control act of called lmmumty statute. One 
1954. They advoc:lle mcrger of case under It alrcady is !befol'e 
CommUnist-dominated un ion:; the coulis. It involves William 
with others affiliated with the Ullman, a J'lWn identified h 
CIO or AFL. sworn testimony before a con

gressional committee as a mem
ber of a World Wax rr Commu
nist spy ring. Ullman was called 
be Core a l8l'and jury and rroused 
lo testify. 

Penetrate industries 
Sltess is laill on infiltrati:1g 

non-Communist groups to 3d
vance Communist objectives, on 
penetrating busic industries and 
on recruiting members, p~rt;cu
larly Negroes, youths and indus
trial workers . . They ~a\'C' at
temp cd to step up Red propa
ganda. 

Lnst fall, fol' example, they 
distributed more than half a 
million copies of a pamphlet 
carrying the paTty program. 
That pamphlet was entitled in
nocently enough, "The American 
Way to Jobs,' Peace and Democ
racy." 

Under the new law, a Lederal 
judge was asked to grant him 
immunity froth seLf-incrimina
tion and order him to testify. 
The judge did so 'but UHman 
p':'l'sisted in hJs re£usal. The 
judge sentenced him to six 
months in jail I/or contempt of 
cour,t. Ullman has served notice 
of appeal. 

The second tool comes in the 
Communist Control act of 1954. 
It utiJizes machinery of the Sub
versive Activities Oon.trol 'board 
to .determine if Communists have 
subverted a legitimate business 
or labor organization and to en
able members to 'free themselves 
from such domination. 

UnJon Moves 

And Still It Grows 

" ..... ~ 

... -'",JJ. 

nation, which is exactly ~vhat' in a Communist effort to stem 
congress wants ,them 10 do. the succcssJul campaIgn against 

2. A Ltempt to conceal such subversion. 
domina lion. The CommunJst party has 

3. Seek arlLilia,tion ,+,ith other sought for years to uncover, to 
unions which are members of the smear, io destroy the informant 
AFL or 010 and thus ,gaIn ex- system at the FBI. Communists 
emption from ihe act. This, re- call the :F1BI "The enemy.". The 
caLI, is one of 'the new facets of party's "Manual Qf Organiza
the Communist line and respon- tion" lPublished in 1935 discussed 
sible leadel'S of the major unions haw to "safegualld the party 01'

have warned their member un- ,ganiza.tion. against slool pigEOns" 
ions to 'look very -cautiously at and "how to ex.pose stoor 
sllch affiliation proposals and to pigeons." Those "stool pi,gcons," 
iysist on lCertain safeguards to included anYlbody who worked 
insure that ~hey will not be al- :for the FBI. who provided in
lowing themselves to ibe inIil- >formation to the FBI or who 
trated through affiliation. testi1ied in court against the 

Major Shift Communist pauty. Other articles 
The Communists have recently in Communist lPublications have 

made a major shift in ,the em- repeated this attack year aiter 
phasis they place on their vari- year. 
ous ,programs. 1t is 'becoming in- While the fight against com
creasi~y clear that the eur~ent munism gocs on, the Itaotles of 
violent a tta'Ck against govern- diafbolical ccmspirators change. 
ment witnesses and against the But the important thing is tha t 
FBI's confidential sources of in- we are making progress in our 
formation has many of its roots fight agaJnst ,them. 

LETTERS 
TO THE EDITOR 
la .. 4ers are Invited t. up ..... pl.

Ion. In lollerl to Ibo 1.lIor. All lellen 
must Inel.de handwritten Il,nature. 
and addresses - t7pewrlUen ~lr •• l"tI 
are Dot acceptable. LeUera bee.me Ule 
property of The Dan,. lowan. Tile 
.,wan reserves 'he rJlbt ,. .1Io,'-a, 
aeltd represeatative letters .. bell au, 
on tile same lubJeet are reeel"e., .r 
wltbhold leUo.. . Coalrlb.I... Ir. 
IImlle4 to DoL more Ibl .. I ... lelle .. I. 
any 3O-day pe.lod . Oplal .... exp,.n" 
do no!. necesllarlly repu.ea' Uttte .f 
Tbo Dan, lowln.l 

Is Art Vulgar? 
TO THE EDITOR: 

As a steady ' reader of the 
"Letter-to-the-Editor" column, I 
saw to my disgust a letter .pro
testing your running on March 
23 a picture of "vulgar nudism" 
by the artists of SUI. 

I believe that very few Daily 
Iowan readers will have "pas
sions aroused" by the reproduc
tion of this type of art in the 
pages of the Iowan. 

As far as art goes, regardless 
of the quality of the paintings 
themselves, they are a .pal t of 
our American culture. There
fore, they should be pl'esented 
to the ·public. 

;rhose who object to publi
cation of this type of art in a 
daily paper express Jdeas sim
ilar to those voiced by ministers 
in the seventeenth and eight
een th centuries. 

PhU Cummins, A2 
310 S. Ca.pitol st. 

Taught at Mission, 
To Speak Here 

Eloise Miller, A3, Rock Val
ley, wlll speak 6n "Our Mission 
In New Guinea," at the Luther
an Student association meeting 
Sunday at 5 p.m. at First Eng
lish Lutheran church. 

Miss Miller came to SUI this 
semester after spending five 
years in New Guinea teaching 
in a school fol' missionaries' 
children. She graduated from 
Iowa State Teachers college in 
1949. 

The Lutheran Mtssion in New 
Guinea is the largest proteslant 
mission in the South Pacific. 

About 25 children from Aus
tralia , New Zealand, Germany, 
Canada, New Guinea, and the 
United States attend the board
ing school and are able to have 
vacations at least twice a year 
with their families. India's energetic Amb11ssador 

Mehta, a business man himself, 
. has bcen preaching to American 
investors for more than two 
Q~ars the truth that India has 
' a st'l'ble government, that its 
finanCial affairs are in good 
shape, and that there is a vast 
field for profitable develop
ment. But they just don't come 
across. 

band has ,been making a spring p.m. 
tour of Iowa sioce 1939, its pres 8:()() 
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TOD Y' scnED LE 
Morning Chapel 

Bul they are having their 
troubles, too. They are not hav
ing much luck recruiting, or 
even maintaining their ml'mber
ship. We know their fum!
raising drives are f311mg short. 
They are hard-pressed to keep 
an active leadershIp intact and 
functioning in the face of gov
ernment actions. 

Offset FBI 

Meanwhile, some of the unions 
which might be involved have 
made moves 'to do one or more 
of three things: 

1. Take action to cleanse 
,themselves o[ Communist domi-

GENERAL NOTICES 
I 

General Notices should be deposited with the editor of the editorial pare of The Dally Iowan In the 
newsroom, room 210, Communications center. Notlces must be submitted by 2 p.m. the day precedln, 
first publicatIon; THEY WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED BY PHONE, and must be typed or le,lbly writ
ten and sl&'ned by a responsible person. No General Notice will be publlshed more than ODe week 
prior to the event. Notices of church or youth ~oup meetings will Dot be published in the General No
tices column unless an event takes place before Sunday mornIng. Church notices should be deposlied One reason, of course, has been 

a high dema nd for new capital 
in this country. But there L~ 
fear and uncertainty abo'.1~ In
dia, too, just as there is aboul 
so many of lhe countries where 
the United States government 
would like to see developr.1en t 
undertaken ,by American r,lpi
tal. 

Weltltre State 

In the first place. India be
gan and continues its independ
ent existence with the dcfinit: 
goal of becoming a we]far<\ 

ent direotar, Frederick O. Ebbs, 
said Friday. Ebbs took over the 
directorsrup of SUI 'bands in the 
fall of ]954 aiter the retirement 
of Charles B. Righter. who had 
conducted SUI bands since 1937. 

Performances are scheduled 
in 12 Iowa cities on the 5-day 
spring lour. Towns in which the 
band will ap'pear include Wash
ington, Fairfield, Burlington, Ft. 
Madison, Centerville, CharHon, 
Winter·set, Crest.on, Ea'gle Grove, 
Garner, Mason City, and Charles 
City. 

John Whitlock, assistant SUI 
band director, and Mrs. Jean 
McCanless, band secretary, will 
accompany theb~nd on its tour. 

Old Capiioll<ememtel'J 
.J One Year Ago Today 

The Soviet Union announeoo it is recognizing East Germany 
os a !'\.Illy' sove~eign state. 

Upwards or $2 million may be }'}Jent in the nex,t 10 years [or 
atl\letic plants and student ~'ccreation improvements by the SUI 
board of athletics, Chairman Paul Blommct'S said. 

.J Five Years Ago Today 
Rdbert E. Bcdnasek, formel' SUI student <.'hargcd with the 

murd er of Margaret Anne JaC'~{ , on, refllted ihe lestimony oC a 
state's w~tnc:ss who s..1 i<l the sla.in girl told' her she found Bc.dnasek 
"ropulsive." 

;Pllul J. Damon, director oC the oUice of civilian mobilization 
told congress lhat absolute U.S. sccurity against 'alomic a.ttacli 
would cost more than $300 billion. 

.J Ten Years Ago Today 
. The seventh army hurdled the Rhine, joining six other allied 

al'ffiie jn 'the drive on Berlin. 
Mayor WUber J . Teeters, ~epubliean, was elected for a second 

term by 2,343 votes to 1,155 for his Democratic opponent, P~oI. Ja
cob Van <ler Zee. 

V Twenty Years Ago Today 
George Studebaker, U.S. commissionel' of education, said thal 

3.5 million childrE'n, one eighth or the common s~hool tpQ-pulation, 
will be without teacher next monllh unless "substantial assistance" 
is 'Provided !rom some source. 

The Iowa City League .Against War and Fascism laid plans for 
a IPrq.tesl "strike-day." The league's anli-'ROTC campaign will be 
included dn the a'etivities. 

News 
Mornlnll Serenade 
Chalkdu. t 
The BooksheU 
Chlldren's Circle 
Stories 'n Stuff 
pr A Progrtim 
Safety Speaks 
Iowa State Dept. ot H~alth 
Recital HaU 
Rhyt'i1m Rambles 
News 
Serenade In Blue 

They have set up their own 
internal security apparatus to 
QUset infiltration by the FBI. 
That apparatus has nol only 
been ineffectual, it has spread 
fear and distrust within Com
munist ranks, and created dis
order in party communications. 

The party's schooling program 
is dwindling. lts largest school. 
the Jefferson school of social 
science in New YOTk, has been 
disrupted by the Subversive Ac
tivities Control board hearings. 
These have resulted in a rec
ommendation that the school be 
required lo register as a Com
munist front. 

Foreign Student 
Evenings Planned 

Several foreign students will 
be entertained by fraternity 
houses ,throughout this semester, 
Frank Sehwengel, C4, Daven.
port, president of the Interfra
ternity council, said Friday. 

w:lth the Religious news edJtor of The Dally Iowan In the newsroom, room 210, Communications cen
ter not later than 2 p.m. Thursday for publication Saturday. Tb" Dally Iowan reserves the rl{ht to 
edit all notices. 

0:45 
10 :00 

From Franck to FrancoJx 
MU5ic For Lis-tenln& 
Tea Time Special 
ChUdrell's Hour 
News 
Sport.Ume 
Dinner Hour 
News r 

Opera PM 
Masterworks From France 
\Vhat Is }"iodern Poel.-y1 
News and Sports 
SIGN OFF 

Monday, Maroh 28 The SACB hearing examiner 
Martinu's "Concerto Grosso" held that the schaol was estab

will be featured on MUSICAL lished by Communists to teach 
CHATS at 1 p.m. both Communist ideas and 

"The Relations Between Bri- work. The school trustees have 
tain and Western Europe" will been trusted party membels. 
be discussed at 3 p.m. on BRI- The Communist organization 
TAlN AND THE TIDE OF supplied funds to run the school 
WORLD AFFAIRS. and provided quotas of students. 

The life of French pliysicist, Instruction ranged from Marxist 
Denis Papin, whose discoveries theory to such more 'Practical 
paved the way for the develop- subjects as recru iting party 
ment of the steam engine, will memQers. 
be dr<Imatized on THEY SHOW
Er> THE WAY at 8 p.m. 

MONDAY'S seU ED LE 
8 :00 MornJng Chapel 
8:15 News 

Hamper RecruHlng 
Similally, proceedings br:)ught 

before the board of the depart-

At its March 3 meeting the 
COUI'..cil voted to accept a pro1>Q
sa·l by the YMCA to invite 
students from the International 
house to spend an evening at 
various fraternity houses. 

"This recommendation was 
made to better relations bobween 
U.S. and foreign students," Ron 
Chesmore, AI, New Lenox, Ill., 
chairman of the YMCA commit
tee in charg cof the operation, 
said. 

Mrs. WalJ.ace Maner oC the 
office of foreign student affairs 
compiJcd a Ii t of the foreign 
students wlth information on 
their persortalities and their in
terests. These lists have been dis
tributed to frate'rnity presidents, 
Schwengcl soid. 

THETA SIGMA PIU WILl. 
hold a work meeting Sunday, 
2:30 p.m., at the lounge in the 
Communications center. Please 
come prepared with writing ma
terial. . 

HAWK-I-PEP CLUB MEET-
ing will be held Wednesday, 
March 30, at 7:30 .p.m. in the 
Shambaugh lecture room. A 
regu lar meeting will be held and 
applications for executive coun
cil will be given out. 

BILLY MITCHELL SQUAD
ron of the Arnold Air society 
will meet at 8:15, Tuesday, 
March 29, in the Almory. Ali 
actives and pledges are urged to 
attend this drill meeting! 

SPINSTER'S SPREE. TilE 
annual girl-ask-boy dance, will 
be held Saturday night, April 2, 
from B to 12 at the lowa Memor
ial Union. Tickets al'e $2 and 
arc on sale at the Union. 6:30 I1lslory of the American We,l 

9:2Il The Book. hell 
9:45 Women's Feature 

10:00 News 
l ~: 15 Kitchell Conccr~ 
11 :00 Our Musical World 
U:15 String Serenade 
II :45 The Man and the Moment 
12 :00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News 
12:45 Mcet Our G ucst 
] :00 Musical CMls 

official daily 
BULLETIN 

PSYCHOLOGY COLLOQUI
um will present a talk by Prof. 
Starke R. Hathaway of the Uni
versity 01 Minnesota entitled 
"Clinical Intuition and Infer
ence AccuragY," at 10 a.m. Sat
urday, April 2, E-105, East hall . 
Coffee will be served after the 
talk. 

1 :55 Old Tales and New 
2:10 Recent and Contempowry Music 
3:00 Britain and the Tide or World 

A UaJ rs 
3:30 News 
3:45 Thl. I, Turkey 
!;gg ~e~"eTI~r::m InterlOO1cIl • 

5:00 Chlldren's Hour 
5:~.o News 
5:45 Sport'Stime 
6:()() Dinner Hour 
6:55 News 
7:00 Ask the SelcnU.h 
7:30 StudellL Forum 
8:00 They Showed The Way 
8:45 Melody The.tre 
9:00 Music You Wan l 
9:45 New. and Sport. 

10 :00 SIGN OFF 

SATURDAY, MARCH 26, 1955 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR items are scheduled 

in the President's office, Old CapitoL 
TilE NATIONAL HONOR

ary military fraternity of Persh
movie, ''Retreat. Hell" Main' ing Rifles. company B-2, will 
lounge, Iowa Memorial Union. hold its weekly meeting Tuesday 

Sunday, March 27 
7:30 p.m. - Union board free 

movie - "Titanlc" - Mall'. 
lounge, Iowa Memorial Union. 

Tuesday, March 29 
7:30 p.m.-Society of EXlpcri

mental Biology & Medicine 
room 179, Medical lab. 

8 p.m. - Organ recital , Miss night at 7:30 in the field ·house. 
Margaret Snodgrass-MeLhodist All basic al'my and air force 
church. students are invited to attend . 

J\londay. April 4 

2 p.m. - University Newcom-

APPLICATIONS FOR OF-
flces on Women's Recreation as
sociatiQn represEntative board 
may lbe oibtained from the bulle
tin Iboard at the Women's gym
nasium. Positions open for ap
pointment are publicity, football 
lecture and dance citro chawmen, 
and goif, volleyiball, !l>owling, 
basketball, mixed vo1!eyball 
ood swimming sports heads. All 
WiRlA members are urged t.o ap
ply, and allplications are due 
Friday, April 1. 

THIS WEEK'S HILLEL EV
ents: Sunday supper, 6 p.m., 
with Kosher Italian spagheLti 
preparcd by Fritz. Reserva
tions are being taken for the 
first Passover Seder, to be Ap
ril 6. Contact Mrs. Fritz Cohen 
at Hillel house. Deadline is 
March 30. 

TilE UNIVERSITY COOP-
erative Baby-silting league book 
will be in charge of Matilda 
Michener from March 21 to Ap
ril 4. Telephone her II t 8-0602 it 
a sitter or information about 
joining the group is desired. 

"TITANIC," WlTII CLIFTON 
Webb and Barbara Stanwyclt, 
will be the free movie presenled 
by the Union board -on Sunday, 
March 27. It will be shown at 
7:30 p.m. in the lounge of the 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

PROF. H. F. GATES, DE
partment of IPhysics, Cornell 
college. wHl speak on "Ultra
sonic Waves in Glass," Touesday, 
Maoch 29, at 4:10 ,p.m. in room 
301, Physics !bUilding. 

,.----
A PH.D. GERMAN READING 

examination will be given Wed
nesday, March 30, from 3 to 5 
p.m. in room 104, Schaeffer hall. 
This is an entire test, not mere
ly the grammar part. Register in 
room 101, Schaeffer hall, by 
noon, March 30, if you intend 
to take the exam. 

DELTA PHI ALPHA. HON
orary German fraternity, wiJI 
hold a meeting Tuesday, March 
29, at 8 p.m. in room 122 Schaer
fer hall. R. C. Wyatt wilJ speak 
on "Impressions of an American 
Student in Switzerland and Ger
many." Bring your friends . 

DIMITRI REBIKOFF. WORLD 
famous French underwater ex
plorer and photographer, wiII 
present his film-lecture, "Ex
ploring Secrets of .the Underwa
ter World," Sunday, March 27, 
at 8 p.m. in Macbride auditor
ium. Admittance is Iby cash a'd
mission ; adults 80 cents and 
children 50 cents. Tickets are 
available at Wilson's Sporting 
Goods slore, or write Iowa 
Mountaineers, box 163 or phone 
7418. 

The Daily Iowan 
Wednesday, March 30 ers club tea. . . 

4 p.m. _ Lecture: Rabbi Zer- I 8 1P.rr:; - L~C'ture iby WIllIam 
. "What Every Christian Peden, The Sickness of MQdern 
~OUld Know Abou t Judaism"- Fict~on" - senate chamber, Old 
senate chamber, Old Capitol. Ca.PltOl. 

8:15 p.m. - Graduale college Tuesday, April 5 

NEWMAN CLUB ACTIVITIES 
for the week: Today, regional 
meeting at Ames; Sunday, 5 p .m. 
marriage lecture for women 
only with Dr. Patricia Cole as 
speaker; 6 p.m. supper followed 
by social hO~ 

APPLICATIONS FOR THE 
1956 Hawkeye editor and busi
ness manager should be !iled 
wi th the office of the school of 
journalism, 205 Communications 
center, by 5 p.m., April 11. Ap
plications must include a written 
summary of publications experi
ence, an outline of a suggested 
program, and be accompanied by 
a Jeller from the reglstrar certi
fying good scholastic standing 
and giving cumulative grade 
point average through the first 
semester. Applicants need not 
be journalism students, nor have 
had experience on SUI publica
tions. Interviews and election by 
the Board of Trustees of Student 
Publications, Inc. will be held 
April 12. 

PROF. WALTER BRYAN EM
ery, University of London. w!U 
speak on "The First F.syptlan 
Dynasty" (illustrated), Wednes
day, March 30, at 8:15 p.m. in 
the Art building auditorium. The 
Graduate college and the Iowa 
sooiety, Archaeological Institl4te 
of America sponsor the talk . • 

TilE lOW A MOUNTAIN
eers are planning a hike for 
Sunday afternoon, March 27, at 
2. Those inte'l ested should meet 
at the Mountaineer clubhouse. 
Jean Cox 'is the leader. The hike 
will last a bout three hours and 
no reservations are needed. 

PubUahOJd dally except Sunday and 
Monday and lellaJ hoUdaY5 by Student 
Publication • • Inc. 130 Iowa Ave .• Iowa 
City. Iowi. Entered as second Cia .. 
mall matter aL Ihe post oIflee at 
Jow. CI~)'. under the act of eonllre .. 
of March 2. 18'19. - ---------
~

'n:a of I" ASSOCIATED PRESS 
'ADO"laLed Pre .. la entitled ex

t slyel)' to the use for r epublication 
of .,1\ the local newl prillted In . his 
newspaper as .well as all AP neWI 
dlspatchel. 

• HIMBEIl 
.AUDIT BUBIAl] 

OP 
CIRCULATIONS 

Call 4191 JI yo. •• .... ....,1 .. 
J ••• D.1I1 la .... II, 7'S~ ..... Malla-
.... _ .. I.. .. ,I... •• all ."vl .. 

SATURDAY, MARCH 26, 1955 ---------------------------enors 4)1 paid .ubscrt~ell If report •• 
by 9 I.m. Tbe Dally Iowan clr.ul.Uoa 
departmfJDt. In Close ".11. Dubuque 
.nd Iowa ave., I, opeD from ••. MI 
t. 5 p.m. MonalY throarb 'r1411 IDd 
'3 a .!II . to 12 Doon 8aIDrd.,. 

Call 4191 .rom •• 0 .. t. IIllda'r" .. 
report Dew. Items. women'. pa,_ 
Items, or announcement. to Tbe D"Uy 
rOWID . E6110rlal offices are I .. Til. 
Communication. CeDter. 

Subscription rate. - by elrrter In 
Iowa City. 25 cents weekly or .. per 
year In advance: six monthl, ,4 .111; 
three montla. f2.50. By mall In Iowa. ,S per year: SIX month., til ; three 
months. $~; .n other mall lubscrlp-
110M. ,lD per itar: aJ.x monthl. tII.SOj 
three nlontha, '3.25. 

hed K. POWllaIl, Pubilltlw 
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and Archaeological Institute, Ofl B p.m. - Humanities society, 
America lecture,. Prof. Walter speaker: Hrothgar J. Habakkuk, 
Bryon Emery, University 01 Lon- Oxford U., "English Landowners 
dcin - Alt building auditorium. (16()o:lBOO) " - senate eham-

Friday, April 1 ber, Old Capitol. 
4 p.m. - Humanities society, 7:30 p.m. - Hancher Oratori-

speaker: Prof. Richard N. Frye. ca l contest - house chamber, 
Harvard U. - Shambaugh le::- Old Capitol. 
ture room. I Wednesday, April 6 

Saturday. April 2 7:30 p.m. - Harlem Globe-
8-12 ·p.m. - "Spinsters' Spree" trotters vs. College All-Ameri

- Main lounge, lowa Memorial cans - field house. 
Union. . Thursday. April 7 

Sunday, April 3 12 :20 - Beginning Easter re -
7:30 p.m. - Uni6n Board fr ce cess. 

(For informatlon l'egardlnr dates beyond this schedule. 
lice reservlllillDs In the oUleo oC ihe I'rtsldent. Old Cllpltol). 

\ 

DUPLICATE BRIDGE WILL 
be played. Sunday from 2 to 5 
p,m. on the -sulllpol1Ch 01 the Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

I 

PROF. HRDTlWA.R:'--J. HAB
akk\lk, Oxford university, wllJ 
speak on "Er1glit Landowners: 
1600-1800," Tues ay, APTIl 5, al 
8 p.m'. In the nate chamber, 
Old CaPJtol. Tqe talk is spon
sored by the Graduate college 
and the Humanities society . 

A SPECIAL MEETING OF 
the University Camera club, to 

P~OF. RICHARD N. FRYE. discuss· color slldes, will be held 
Harvard university, will speak March 31, at 7:90 p.m. in room 
on "The Religious Situation in 40~, Botany building. Mr. Gor
Iran: Past and Presen!." Friday, don Kent will be in charge. 
April I. at 4 p.m. in Shambaugh Ken ~ would' like each person 
Lecture- room, University libra- having a ~olleclion of color 

A TEA DANCE WILL BE ry. The ulk is sponsored by thl! sllqes to obril g 10 to . 15 (either 
neld -Sunday-:from--2:30 to 4 ·ip.m. gladuate college, the sChool Of 35 mm. or 2112) to bcshown 'and 
in the River room, IOWA Me- religion and the hum:milics so- explained. I . you have no col-
m rlnl UnIon. • elety. or slides, come anYWAY. 

• 
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~ Promote Understanding Between Christians, Jews- Capacity Crowd Heaf's Billy Graham First Baptists 
To Hosl Rabbi Zerin To Explain Judaism Wednesday 

Rabbi Eclward Zerin 
Teaches at Drake t'lIit:ersity 

"What Every Chr' ian Should 
Know About Juda!-m" \\:ill be 
the subject of a talk by Rabbi 
Edward Zerin. to be given h re 
Wednesday at 4:10 p.m in Ute 
senate chamber or Old Capi,tot. 

The talk is sponsored by the 
Jewish Chautauqua soclely. 

The society. more than 10 
years old, sponsors lecturers 
t.hroughout the country. The 

tours, acxordin to Prof. Fred- r )igion comply to mod. rn life. 
erkk Bargebuhr of the ~hool of of the 

ood 'iIl 

Jfrt,~ h and Chr~t1an faith.!. \\ onl in dar i. 
Zerin is Lhe Iritu I I der or H now Ie he a eou 

the Temple B'nal J hurun in Drake unive ity and 
Des Moine . This ynaeorue is lecture lours und r ttl. 
th only "reform d" temp In of the society. 

tours are planned so that aU the I De Moines. 
m~jor co~l~ges in the country A reformed If'mple i a mod-
Will be \')slted. ernJzation of Ihe Jewi h oMho-

Zenn plan.. to hold n Inror-
mal di ion at th A a £p-
ilon Pi tra temily durin&' hI. 

vi it. The major purpose at th se dox t mpl • which trl~ to have 

Christian Church Disciples 
IGroup Growing With SUI 

The DI. cipl I tudent Fellow
ship or the Iowa City Fir 
Christian church I t'xperi ncinl 
&rowinl P3 I 11$. 

AP. 

Palm Service 

F. HeWer, 
student.s at 

A3, HUI'tl.oo 

Hillel Institute set 
For April 29·May 1 

annUli Hill I Mldw t Th Rev. Albert C. Hofrichter 
Jr .• mini ler of the church and 
director of student work. tl
males lhat membership h 
doubled sin tast year. He ~x
pecl$ IInoth r lar, Iner e next 

h~ r m ~t'ln e\',an&,d t BII17 rah m, wbo ondurlln&' a R lional Institute will be held 
April 29- fay I I t Wuhlntton 
univer lty In St. Louis, Mo. 

~fEMBERS OF TOE EXECUTIVE Clommltt.ee of Ihe DI clplt tudent 
with their advisers. Seated, left to rlcht. a.re the Rev. Ibert . Hofrlchler. mini ter ; Edward 
Lachlan • .'\2, Iowa City; Joanna KOl'ers, AI, Mount Ayr; Anna Boerner. Iowa II : lr . H I n 
counselor. and Jay Allen, A3. Mason City. The croup 1 meetinc In the student ent r at Iht 
Christian church. 

* " 
AOUDAS ACIIIM CONOIlEOATION 

tltl '~ E. \\ a.blncten I t . 
Rabbi E. Slamm C.oper 

bbbatb worsblp, Saturda1", 9 a .... . . . 
ASSEMBLY OF GOO 

, a~ S. Clinton 
The Rtv. Dan Miller, Puiot 

unda)' School , II} a.hI. 
lornl", worship, II a .m. 

r hlldrell 's C hul'e ll , 11 ; !iO ., .m . 
Chri st '. Ambassadors. H:4n p.m. 
£vanrelfstlc servIce, 1 p .m. . . . 

BETHANY BAPTIST CUUaCH 
B sl. and FI!lb Ave. 

The Rev. Leonar. D. GOllnlGn, pa i., 
tn lfJed 1\lornlnl Worship, J. a.m. 
J'eUow l hlp upper. :,:80 p,,., . 

trmon ; " Greater Lerve Ha.ib N. 
1\1:1-n' 

henl", Service, 7:SO p.m. 
Sennon: " nLo The UUermost." . . . . 
BETIIEL At' RICAN IIIETIIOIHST 

C HURCH . 
4"11 • Governer .,. 

1\11'8 . C. R . i\IeDonllld I rai lo, 
Dev4)t(onal !J p.m. 
\\'or. hlp tI p .m. 

• 
CIIURCIf OF TilE NAZARENE 

Burtlnrto" a.nd ClinioD I tl. 
The Rev, Ira.. J . Hoover. mlalster 
Graham Crow, min Ililler .t m •• le 

Ian day sebool, !):<U\ a.m. 
IIrni»r worship, 10:46 a.m. 
SludenL Felluw.hl" 5 p.m. 
rlUth Jlourl 6:4li p,m . 
Ere nin, Service, 7:"lt p .m. . . 

EVANGELICAL FREE CHUIlCB 
Coralvlne 

The R~v. J . S. P.lrnu. ' •• ~Ir 

Casserly .To Meet 
With Episcopalians 

Langmead C~sserly. professor 
It Dogmatic theology at General 
rheological seminary in New 
York will meet with students at 
the Episcopal Parish house Mon-
4ay afternoon at 3-:30 for an in
lormal coffee hour. 

Casserly. who witl be in Iowa 
City for one day. will talk with 
Ither members of the Episcopal 
Ihurch Monday morning. At 5:45 
p.m., he will speak at a sludent
parish pot luck supper at the 
fhurch. 

Casserly. who is in the mid
~est to deliver the baccalaurea te 
Iddress at Iowa State college. 
~ill be enroute to New York. 

~nti-Seg regation 
Pastor Dismissed 
MEMPHIS, TenD. (IP) - A 

lOung minister said this week 
bt was dismissed as pastor of 
Porlune Baptist churcl;l, n'ear 
Parkin. A~·k., because he preach
Id that segregation in the church 
k "unChristia n." . • 

The Rev. Ed .Tones said: 
"A cpmmitlee of dllacons told 
~ Ihree weeks ago 1hey were 

Ppy to have me as pastor ex
"pi thaI I must retrain from 
Ireaching on the theme. 
.. "I told them I could not do 
l1l;I1. It was something I felt 
~ had to say, that segregation 
... the church is sinful and not 
~rISlian . The vote was 43 to 7 
• r dismlssa I." 
Jones, mal rled and the father 

" two sma II children, is now 
'orkin, in Memphis. 

, 

* * * Sunday .cbuo •• 8; ,' 1'1 • • m. 
"lo(lIln, worl hipi II • . m. 

ermon : HThe ObJtel .f Ood', 
IU .. hte.u ntll." 

YeulII People'. and ... de.b' lell ...... 
Ibl p upper. 0 ... m. 

BveDlh, lu\·lu. ':::10 p .m. 
Subject: "Th. Coml"r of lb. L.rd 

On.weth Ni,h ." · . 
IIIRST ENGLIS1l LuTUE&AN 

C HL' RCII 
D"bu,IU .Dd I\'arkei , i •• 

The aev. Oeorre T. L. J~~.b.eD. pa.lor 
Mornlna: •• r.hJpl S:!W a .m .• t':4a • • m . 

ttmOn : " Bread or C.ke." 
S.da1 Scbo.1 .ad Blbl. el. • •• :at 

...m. 
Lulbul. tudeat anoelaU.a, eOlt 
ulpper. G ,.Ift. 
Lutber LeI.,ue, , ~ ... ~ 

FtRST BAPTIST CnURC" 
NorU .. Clift i •••• ct Falrt.blhl Ita. 

Ch.rell .ehool, 9:30 a.m. 
Mornln, worthlp. 10:.~ A..m. 
Rorer WUlIom, fello,,' hI ... 5:3t , ••• 
Vr..per .ervlce •• S:at p .m. · . . FIII8T CnlllSTIAN cnuac. 

217' Iowa ave • 
The aCY. A. C. Holrlchter, patt.r 

Church l(lho.I , 8: i5 I."', 
M.rnlnr wOflbl" 10 :3' a ..... 
Dlnlplel .Lu4enL fellowlblp , medlD, 

an. e.at , upper, S , .m. 
• • 

FIRST CnURCH OF CHalST, 
SCLENTIST 

"lOJ2 8. Coli cae It. 
8 •••• , Sehoal, ':415 a.m. 
Mornl., lervlee, 11 •. In. 

Sermon: "aealtt ." 
Ht.'eat or •• aluUon , Little ClI.,. • • t 

Co.,reratl ••• l e.h.reb, 4:!Jt ...... 

naST UNITAILIAN SOCIETY 
I."a .... aD. onb.f~ I~. 

The B,y. Allred J . !'l. Henr.kna, 
p •• '.r 

C'arok Sehoot. I. :H a.m. 
Ch.reh lel'vlce, 1. :.:1. a.m. 

SerraoD : "Old Ale. " 
flreslcle CI.b lupper at ehurah, 

'p.III . 8'.~tD" pro~raJfl . 1 ~.m. 

FlIl8T PIlt:8BJ''fElllAN CHURCH 
2t E. Mark .. 01. 

Dr. P . aewt't •• p.llae., .'.I,ter 
The aey. JUGme Lulla, m'.".er t. 

•••• e"t. 
Ch.rtll leh.o., !) :at I .m, •• d 11 •. m. 
MOI'Dlnr Wonhl, A:~" • . m ., l1 a.m. 

Sermon! "00"" Conlla4tt. "ewel'aUon." 
We tmlnl'er tellowlhlp, ol p.m. 

ol,cuIIIDn ; "What Ab.u' ODubU" 
Lea .. er : Dr. M . WIII.rd Lampe · , , 

FREE METHODIST CDAPEL 
l SI Thlr4 aw • • 

Tloo .... C. B. On ... II,. ,altor 
S.n •• ,. School, •••. m . 
ftC.fllln .... "lIlp, II ...... 
V •• n. ,eo.-le'l .addy, 1 • .• • 
KV •• ,IUIU: 8er.lee~ 1:_ p .~ . 

FltlENOS MEETINQ 
Io"a Mflft1 •• ial Unl •• 
WUU... Co ••• r, elerk 

Servlu:. 9:~ I.m. · G.ACI JIIIS8IONAIlY CR.UIlCR 
.... 6 M.,caUlle aye. 

Tb .n. Nor .... He~~I. ,a,I., 
Blbl. IIt.d, . • :4& .... . 

Mo .. I_, wor.bl,. II ..... . 
8ermea: liTho OPflned Or.vea." 

SpeeJal pr."er ae.rylee. ,. ... m • 
Slnr.pl"U~. SlfYI-;.e, 7:" ~.ID. 

BILLEL FOtiNDATlON 
IH E. Markel II. 

Michaelsen To Do 
WSUI Services 

Prof. Robert S. Michaelsen, di
rector of the SUI school of (eli
gion, will conduct the WSUI 
morning chapel service Monday. 

The Rev. Karl T. Schmidt, G. 
Waverly. will conduct the serv
Ices Tuesday through Saturday. 
The theme of the Rev. Mr. 
Schmidt's servIces will be, "Per
sonalities of Passion." 

WSUI morning chapel services 
are sponsored by the school of 
religion and are under the direc
tion of Luther LiviniSton, G. 
Vinton . . 

* Pr.'. rod.rld r. Bar.eb.br. 41rullr 
Jlebrew da f'. .tur".y. '! , .m . 
S.bltallt e\'e sen'le , Frida ,1: , ••. 
Sunda, ey~n(nr . "~P tr, • ~ .... 

JEHOVAH' WJT 'fI' IUNOOO" 
II ,\1. 1. 

81~ 81 ... ..14. drl •• 
O. K . ,,.,. pro Idlftl ... Iftl tor 

Public lalk. ~ p.m. 
" lIt""tn. Utll a nd Rt "ruttltn." 

W.te.htower . llld,. , ~ ,m. 
" Ch.D In, th e One Kia'" 1C.II, le •. " · , . 
IOWA CITY MENNO IT c n u lt IJ 

8 1.1 latll ., . 
The Itt •• Vbl'tJ Brenna .... , It. tlr 

uaday .cbl.I, 8:4l •. tlL 
Mornln, wor hlp. It • • t:. •. m . 

er,.on: .. lew.rd • • 1 .IIt lanlroll 
Grace ., Ou.,·' 

Evt_ln .. !S~n'lt~. 1 :~"a pm 

METHODI T UUIl II 
Jefrer on and Dubuq.e " •. 

Dr. L. I ... Ou"nlnl"", min i ler 
Tbe aey, Alan Clee'ln~ a _ctale 

mlnlat.er 
Tbe aey. Itobert •••• , _Iel.ter 

to .~u,.,nh 
hureh ehool •• !;~ and II a .m . 

:\Iornl", Wor. h l" 11:30 a.m •• It ",., 
umon ; ""IJth an d Po""~r." 

Student ela.n. 10 • . m . 
Wuley I UPPU etub fer .tu.enl , I , .M. 
GraeluI' •• \U6, teUow hilt. ~ , ... 
~I.rr'f'd 8t~dtnt "1!~tftW' ~III •• G II .• .• 

RBORG NIZ£O II Il U Of' 
CUltiST OF LATT Il DA \' 

lewa Mem,rlal nal •• 
»a. E. WaUe. p •• t.r 

M.ralnr wershlp, 'Lit • . m . 
erm •• , JO :1JI1 a . ." . · . 

T. MAaV' R R R 
JerrtrJon an. Linn Ih. 

.,. aev. C. H . z\leln.erl f p. t.r 
• .... , ma .ta, 8 am .• 7:81 • • m., ....... . 
It: IS a . m~ . Jl:3' :.m. 

ST. rATRI X ' CH IILCB 
..:t E. C."r\ ~ . 

Th. R.n. 1' . I . O· R.III, . ,.110r 
T~e Kev. H. F. Paeh., ••• 

Tlile aey. WilHam F. o.WIOD, aul.t •• lI 
.eday .,. e, 8!:i' a .m., 1:3t ..... , 
' :45 a.m .. II a.m. 

Wee .... ' ma.tle., 6:43 . .... , 1 :4;\ • .•• 

ST. 'fHOMA MORE HAPEL 
1M MoL.an II. 

VerT .... III If. J . U. on".,. , .. In 
The Reo. R. J . Wele • • an4 

Thl &.tv. K . C. Marti" , I I,tant. 
S •••• , mas tt, 41·4$ . , ... . , • . ..... • 

•• 111 ., 1. a.III., 11 :91 &. 111 .• 
Newma. el.b, D p.m. 
Oall, Ma ..... t :M . ...... , . , .... , ::It . .... 

ST. WENCK LAUS CD Ilca 
6Jt IE. Oa .. enp.rt .l. 

The &n. E.".r. W. N .. ,U, ,ul.r 
Tile key. Oeerle aaebm1a, u "laat. 
•• "1,. ..... t... &:M a.IIl., • a .•. , J. 
• • m .. 11:4$ a .m . 

o.n, M. • .. , a.m .. 1:11t •.• . 
TRlNITY BPI COrAL CHuaCB 

lite E. Cello,. t . 
Tille ae ... a.r.l. F. McGee, reet.r 

H.t,. c..mm •• lea. I a .m . 
It •••• " eoUee " •• r. " !~ •.•. 
C.nel. ..t.co len rr..... I:ta a ..... 

Dr. Jaek Davie •. 
Family w ....... , ••• at ..... , ' : HI a.a . 
AbU IIlkl ....... 8 :." •.•.• Dr. C.r-

,eater. 
M.r.lnl pr.,er an' ler ••• , II • ••• 
C.at.e'~.r1 •• 'JH'J:' c.I.~, 5:81 ... . ... 

• • • 
81'. PAllL'S L TBI&AN cauac. 

Mlu.nl h .... 
I.flu... a.. Oll~.n II .. 

Tit. ae • . I:I.a II. y.llr. ~aa'.r 
M.ra'a. ",.,.ltl, ....... a •• 11 .~ ... 
8 .... y H ....... II ..... . 

.ilONa DAY 
MI4·.,le' Lealea .e ... le-elt I , ••• 
a .... Dell •• 1 •••• ' rr ..... :. , ." · . . 

TBE CRUllCIi Of' CRallT 
13!' • . Irkw ••• aye. 

Senno.t 11 :1$ a .... 
e.mlnealon. It • ••• · . . 

THE CONGUGATIONAL CHU&CB 
CU., .... 4 ,......... Ita. T ...... '.b. G. CraJr .• 1.I.ter 

Tat. ReT. Na.e,. E. f.n~erl. 
lII'att'er •• at ••• a.., 

M ... I., wen.I,. .. :.~ a. • . 
ler •• n: ,in.re Are Fa"" 0 .... ," 

• • • ZION LtlT8I!IlAN CBU&e • 
h ....... 4 al ..... rt .. .... 
T •• lie •• A. C Pr .... I. , .. I.r ... ,.,_, •• ft." .• a, ... , II: ..... 

lad., ..... 1 •• :16 a._. 
.. .u .... u.u. t, ..... 

. .' 
• 

b en recrh·lnl "p titd hOUR .. throuchout his tour. 

fall . 
Th Rev. Mr. Horrichl r is , . -

j ted In the Illuti nl church work 
by MI'lI. Helen G ). tl06 S D.)d,e 
sl .• chairman or thf' church', tu
dent work commilt e. T ntalive 
plan call ror hlrln, r~1!1 time 

t rr m mb r tor tud nt work. 
Mut und. I&'h 

Th D' ciplc rr t evel y Sun
day evcnln, for worship. r rea
lion and relaxation. 

At 5 p.m, th studen join In 
Informal recreation. At 5:30 th 

co t supper, [al-
low d t b a pro&r m. 

Pro,ranu Inc Iud fU st speak
r. and dl. eu Ion I ad I • and 
omctime !11m.!. 

13 ToAHend 
Cedar Rapids 
Church Meet 

Thirl n SUI stud nt. and the 
Rl.'v. Nan y For. bera are attend
Inl th~ annu I sprln, rally of 
the fo\\ United Student feilo'IV
h p h Id at the Fi 

tional ehu h In C 

Newman Retreat 
Dates Are Set 

Th annu I Newman club re-

83 Persons To Join 
I Christian Church 

tr al ror all Catholic tud n F.i I .-thr 
aU ndln, SUI h b n SC:ht'd-1 .. 
u1 d for April I. 2 and 3 at t. nHied th Ir m~ nllo 
Thomas tore chapel . h' t· n r tlon of 10\\ a 

Retreatma t r will be FAlher CIIY FI t Chr II n church 81 a 
J am Suppl, chaplain at 10w<I It 
State call i • Ames. 

The retreat ex cl will 
,In Frfd y III ~ :30 p,m. m 
the ch pel. 

Con terence 
day even in,. 
at\ernoon and evenin, and 
day afternoon. 

Prof. Frederick Barl' buhr of 
Ih SUI school of reiliion will 
be a I cturer l the in Illule. 

Elaht SUI tudents chosen by 
the UI Hillel council wlll at-

in tHute's p o,ram wi1\ 
a study of &r It Jewish 

t xts and a pan I dl.icu Ion en
tlll d "How thc J wI. h Student 
F c Hil Problems." 

Ul tudentt wlshln, to at
tcnd the conterenc at ask d to 
contlct Bar, buhr or ItoP at the 
Hili I hOll ,122 E. Mllrk I t. 

• 
Th R v. Mr. Hofr hi r ex

plain. that stud nt who ar new 
10 the ,roup are quickly a len d 
to kitchen duty b cau that II a 
food way to g 1 aCQll Inted. 
"Everyon help ou1 with the 

to Civil Holidays 
Curbed by Peron 

v- Council To Hold 
bIIp-

t 4 Retreat May 21 
Th annual r Ir .t of the Stu

d~nt Chrllan council will be 
el an-up." he .ald, 

Ev ry Friday v nina th 
aroup pLan ' on inform I social 
pro&ram. Thl year's Friday ve
nin, pllrt! I hllv· includ d • kilt
ing, , Iel&h rid . • and pa,-II at 
the tudent c nt r. 

Formal IInday BanQud.IJ 
Several Um durina the year 

th' f!'oup plo form I Sunday 
ev nln, b nquet.. Th fir t or 
these is a "Klck Oft" banquet In 
th tall ror n w. tud nll. A ban
qUt't I;; al. 0 held after Chrbtma 
vacation and nother ,one, in the 
prlOl, to which hiah chool 
olor who Will belona Lo th 

&roup Ih (all winK .)' • r r in
vited. 

The Dlsclples aroup I aovern
cd by a cabinet can istina or ex
ecutive officers and cOmmittee 
chairmen. Jay Allen. A3. Ma.on 
City, is presldcnt of th iTOUP 
Vice pr ident is Edward Mc· 
Lachlan. A2, Iowa CIty; secr -
tsry. Anna Boerner. 10wII City; 
and treasurer, Joanna Roaen. 
AI. Mount Ayr. 

The Disciple. aroup Includes 
both SUI students and other 
coli I'e age young people. 

Student work within the 
church Is str sed. The students 
leach In the Sunday school and 
sin, in the choir. 

Deputation Profram 

nison. 
La Dona B h. A2. Council 

Blurl; Di k Roeers, C3, CL ar 
Lake; Virginia Swihart. A2, Dc 
~oin ; Lois filler, A I. Des 

Moin ; Clark Miller, A3. Des 
Moine. and William Skoog. AI . 
N wton. 

25 To Attend 
Ames Conference 

A deputatIon t!rogram which L~ Tw nty-five members of SUI's 
operated In connection with e Newman club will travel to 
state Chrlstian church oraanlza- Ame' today. to attend th an
tion is an important part of the nual prill&' meetln, of the Iowa 
DiSCiples activities. Th IOWa region ot Newman club. 
City f!'oup pro\'ldes ChrL tian Newman club memo r [rOm 
churches in 1his area with varl- Towa Stale college. Drake uni
ous student pro,rams. These verslty, and Iowa State Teachers 
programs are usually religious college wlJl also be present. 
services. Part or the depulation Participation 10 the April 
pro,ram is informln, the local province convention at Peoria. 
eongrelations or the funclion of Ill. will be discussed at the 
lhe student group here. meeting, election of realonal of-

Once each year the Disciples ricers wlll be held. aDd plans lor 
&roup holds a r treat at some the SUI-sponsored regional pic
nearby camp. This year the new nlc will be made. 
student officers were InsUilled at Those attending include Don 
the retreat al camp Wapsie Y Templeman. president o[ thc 
near Cedar Rapids. SUI club. and executive council 

Disciples members are at pres- members Douglas Carrell. WIl
ent cooperating with adul1 liam Gill. Patricia Irwin, Rob
church members in a dri ve tQ ert Newlon, John RelgelsbCTg
Increa e churCh membership. er, Mary Ann Werra. Jean Mor-

PLans are also being formed to an. Patricia O'Donnell and Jan 
develop a graduate student Colllns. 
group within the organization. Other attending the meeting 
"We are concerned with erving are Carole Ber t, Mary Ann 
the graduate and married stu- Ahart. Sh irley LeDZ. wmtam 
denls more effectively," the Rev. Burns, Dick J ame • Ken Caslek, 
Mr. Holrichter says. Robert Strawn, Jody Coddlng-

Activities of the student or- Ion. Caro1,yn Rousch. Jo Mal
ganization continue through the za, Donna Lafty. Harold Keenan. 
summer for those young peOple Ga il Prlmro.e. Keith McKean. 
who are in town. Summer acti- 'Don MUllan. Sally Shea and 
vlties help the group to get off 10 Jean Kasper. 
to a good star1 In the f,,11. 

Urges Interest 
In Church Schools 

CHICAGO. nt. (.4"1 - Gaylord 
M. Couchman. president of the 
University of Dubuque. Ia .• urg
ed the National Council of Pres
byterian Me~ this week to sup
port Presbyterian 9Choo1s more 
vigorously by taking a persona l 
interest in them. 

New oftice.rs elected include 
Merle G. Jones. Beatrice, Neb., 
president; Kenneth G. McGilv
ray. Sacrametno, Cal.. Clarence 
McQuire. Kansas City. Mo .• and 
Edmund S. Wolfe. Bridgeport. 

COWl.. swot vice-presidents. 

Bicycle Warning 
Proves To Be True 

LEICESTER, England - The 
Rev. Eroic Renshaw. 41. warned 
in hls ,parish macazine this 
month that "to ride a bicycle In 
Leicester is to take your life in 
your hands." Renshaw was killed 
Saturday while riding his bi
cycle. 

'TITANIC' HEKE SUNDAY 
"Titanic" will be Union 

board's free movie Sunday at 
7:30 p.m. in the main lounge of 
the Iowa Memorial Union. rt 
wJll feature Clifton Webb and 
B3.1Ibara Stanwyck. 

BUENOS AIRE • Ar ntlDA
The Ar&entina &overnment thl 
week abolish d m.1ny civil holi-
wllh th ex tion of c;.,oo r-ri-
d y an Chr tm ,d eln 
that th re wBI ~ work u ual 
on the former hollday to help 
the national conomy. 

On Chrl tm lind Good Fri-
clay. lh lovernment Or dr . Irt, 
only e ntlal utllltl and 
vic will b operated. 

Ar" ntlna·. 23 CIVil holidays 
wcrt> reduc d Lo 11. or which on
ly (ive will be ob erved n-
lionally. 

---- .------------------~--~--~--~------------------------------~~--------~--

a castle in the air costs nothing 
-but you can't live in it! 

Make your dream hou •• 
come true! It'. ea.y

throuah Payroll Saving.! 

J f you think you can't own the home of your 
dream bN'lu e the down payment' s too st .... ep, 
chancl's are )'ou've never lrit'd tht' Pal roll 
Saving Pla.n - the usy, automatic \\ ay to meet 
jI'l) dOl' n payment! 

Just do thi : Sign. Payroll Savings applica
tion at your pay office, naming a cenain um 
to be kept aside from your pay before rou get 
it each week. After that, you're s;lving 41111,.. 

_tU4Ihj-nochinR to worry a.bou! or do_ And, 

hfost of all. the monry saved out of your .,., 
t'a('h \\ et'k i. automatically iDvestrd for you in 

. . Storie E SavinllS Bonds. 

Bt'C3U avings Bond earn olid imer.nt-
3CO cu mulative sl'miannually when held to 
maturity-your savings oon frOW into bic 
amounts . For inSCillCe. if you silrn for ,12.S0 a 
week. in jusl five yean you'll have '3,~8. 95. 
In 9 ye3IS, 8 months, you'll have '7,217.201 
So don ' t let down payments ret you down. 
Join the Payroll Savines Plan today. Or. if 
you're sclf-<:mplo),ed, invnt in Bond. rep_ 
Iarl), "here )'ou banle. Scan now to make Jour 
dreams come true! 

r. u, S. GowrIUM~t dMa MI poy lor tA .. ~,. TM T' .... "Y Dq.1_ ...... 
lor ,tw" patrlOt ,c UIlfllID4. tile A4«rlio,,,. CotUI .. / M4 

I~ P.a.io/. IoWan 

• 
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Ohio · State Holds Lead 
In N,CAA Swim Final 

By JERRY LISKA 

OXFORD, Ohio (A')-'r.wo new 
meet marks !Were established, 
three individual champions re
tained tltles and defending titlist 
Ohio State . surged ahEad in 
points Friday night . .as the NCAA 
sw~mming meet reached the 
hal;!way mark. 

Ohio State, bagging 17 points 
in tlhe one-meter divJng, ,goes in
to tonight's closing seven-event 
program at Miami university 
,pool with 43 lPOints. 

4 Iowa City C,agers 
On 'All-State' Lists 

I , 

Probably the evening's best 
performance was the 2:04.2 tri
umph by defending champion 
Jack Wardrop of Michigan in ,the 
220-yard free style which broke 
Wardrop's own 1954 meet mark 
of 2:05.0. 

The other new meet record 
was an automatic as North oaro
lina State's Bob Mattson swam 
the ,new 200 ortlhodox breast
stroke in 2:26. 

Hawkins Wins Butterfly 
Last year's winner, Dwve 

Hawkins of Halward, WOflJ in 
2:1 5.2, swimming the ,butterfly 
stroke. Hawkins arrived too late 
for Friday's orthodox ibre;lst
stroke trials, but will SlWim in 
the 200 !breaststroke today. 

Other successful delendin,g 
champions were Ohio State's 
Yoshi Oyakawa, who won the 
200 backstroke in 2:07.7 and 
Ohio State's one-meter diving 
star, Fletcher GlIders. 

Oyaka,wa became the lirst man 
in thc mcet's history to win the 
same event four straight years. 

Hawks in 5th 
,Iowa State's 400-yard free 

style relay team Iplaced third be
hind winning Yale and Michigan. 

The Iowa HaWiloeyes picked 'Up 
ninc points for ififth :place at the 
hallfway mark in the meet. Ohio 
State led with 43, followed by 
Michigan 28, Yale 27 and Har
vard ,10. 

Iowa State was tied wdth Ok
lahoma for sixth !place 'with eight 
points. 

* * * 

lBill Seott, Iowa City high's 
leaping scorer, was narned Fri
day on the second all-state bOYS 
basketball team for 1955 !by the 
Iowa Daily Press association. 

The six-foot, seven-inch Scott, 
taUest man on ihe lour teams 
picked by the lDPA, won ·top 
scoring honors in the s~te tour
nament with 73 [pOints. The Lit
tie Hawks finished second to 
Ames in the tournament. 

Scott also set a tournament 
record with 16 successful Cree 
throws in the championshlp 
game. 

Scott, 17 - year - old seniol', 
soored 376 points during the sea
son and shared MississLppi Val
ley conference scoring honors 
with Dubuque's Gene Gronau, a 
first all-state selection. 

Three other Iowa C)ty players 
wore selected on the honorable 
mention Jist. They are forwards 
JeM Langston, City high, Larry 
Cahill, S1. Patrick's and center 
Dennis Wallja per of St. Mary's. 

The, IDPA's liirst team is: Earl 
Nau, Ml. Pleasant, Gene Gro
nau, Du.buque, :F1loyd Wilkens, 
Oarroll, Dave Gunther, LeMars 
Central, John Krocheski, Ames, 
Ron Jufifer, Sioux Center, Gene 
Du.1!fy, St. Ambrose of Davenport 
and Jim Berry, West Waterloo. 

The secondi team is Gene 
Johnston, Mt. Ayr, Jim Maher, 
Immaculate Conc€!ption of Cedar 
Rapids, Norman Milledge, Tracy, 
Scott, Iowa City, Ron Hansen, 
Belmond, Denny Bruns, Holy 
Family of Mason City, Jerry 
Cox, IMarion and Don Brummer, 
Woodbine. 

Three fonwards, two centers 
and three guards were selected 
for each of the teams. 

Time'Pennington 1sl, 31,000 Bowlers 

B 1 J d A d Enter ABC Meet 
U U ges war FORT WAYNE, Ind. (A') -

H" 3d 0"· The American Bowling congress 1m on eCISlon tour~~me~t, called the l~rgcst 
partlclpatlOll sports event In the 

OXFORD, Ohio (A') - Iowa 
picked up a second and third 
,place Friday ni'ght in the finals 
of the national collegiate swim
ming championshi;p.s. 

The Hawkeyes' Lincoln Hur
ring finished second in the 20()
yard Ibackstroke and Dick Pen
nington was j1Jdged third in the 
50-yal1d free style although 'he 
had thc !tastest time. 

'Pennington lWas timed in 22.7 
seconds ibut t he place judges 
gave him third. behind Kerry 
Donovan and Rc!x Au'brey, Iboth 
of Yal~. Donovan'lS winning time 
was 22.8 seconds. 

Both il.imcrs and judges are 
used for the events and the 
judges have the final decision in 
case of a discrepan~y. 

world, will open its 52d stand 
today with a' field of more 
than 31,000 bowlers ranging 
from high school boys to 50-year 
veterans. 

The entry list of 5,826 is the 
fifth largest in the tourney his
tory and the $428,333 prize pot 
is the third best. 

Unique among national con
tests tor lack of l-egional elim
inations, the tourney will open 
its 38 new alleys in Fort Wa yne 
coliseum lo aU bowlcrs who 
paid ' their $IO-per-event cntry 
fee beforc the Feb. I deadline. 

Boostcr teams averaging 850 
or less will com'pete in special 
38-team squads but everybody 
will be shooting at the durab!e 
ABC records, from 3 to 27 years 
old ,and the 1955 championshipJ. 

'Deacon Jones Wins 
2-Mjle in '9:14.4 

oCLEVEIlAIND (A') - Charlie 
(Deacon) Jones of .Iowa cap
tured <the two-mile run in 9: 14.4, 
beatin,g Henry Kennedy of 
Mkhigan ~tate .and G~ert Keil
rtr llP of Denmark in. the Knights 
of Columbus meet hcre Fdday 
night. . 

Iowa's Caesar Smith was third 
in the 600-yard run won 'by Joe 
Ga:fineY' of Philadelphia in 
I jI2 .9. 

E. McMillen of Los Angeles 
A. C. close in. 
Jo~eph La Pierre, former ViI

lar1bva mileo!' who is now.running 
for the U.S. army, headed the 
contingent tar Iback of Santee, 
and Lowell Zeller of Indiana 
fi nished third, ahead of McMil
len. 

The .tormer meet r-t'cord for 
the mile in the '15-year-old K. of 
C. Games was 4 minutes 8.5 sec
onds set by Gilbert Dodds, run
ning tfor the Boston A.A. in 1947. 

Bill Scott 
Bl'llughl HOllle the Trophy 

Mayfield Takes Lead 
With Record Round 

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (A') -

Sensational putting by Shelley 
Mayfield produced a lecord
shattering 64 Friday and gave 
him the second round lead in the 
$12,500. Miami Besch open gol[ 
tournameJ;lt. 

Mayfield, a 30-year-old Tex
an, knocked eight strokes of! par 
and one stroke off the compe
titive record . for the Bayshore 
municipa l course. The old mark 
Clf 65 had stood for many years 
and /been equaled several limes. 

With. his first round 68, May
field posted a 36-holc total or 
132 to bounce up from eighth 
place to lead the pack at thc 
halfway point in the tourna
ment. His nearest conwetitor, 
Bob Rosburg of San FranCiSCO, 
was two strokes in his rear. 

The first day leader, Peter 
Thomson, the British open 
champ from Australia, skidded 
to a third place tic with Gene 
Littler of Palm Springs, Calif., 
at 135. 

Giants Top Cubs, 
6-2, on Homers 

PHOENIX, Ariz. {A') - The 
New York Giants snapped the 
Chicago Cubs' six-game win nI ng 
streak Friday, taking a 6-2 de
cision with the help of home 
runs by Wes Westrum and rookie 
outfielder Bob Lennon. 

Johnny Antonelli pitched the 
first six inni ngs for the Giants 
and was tagged for five hits and 
,both Chicago runs. One of the 
tallies was a fo urth inning hom
er by Dee Fondy. 

Clllc"o (N) 0.0 . 000 101 OUO-'!' I 
N.w York (1'1) .oo·! 1(10 Oa,,-6 R I 
Jone., Arnor ( II ). Thorp e <Il) and IIan-

nab, McCullou,h UJ); An tonelli , Grls
,o m (0) and Wo,lrum, Kall (S) . W
An tonellI. -'-Jones. 

lIome run s: Chlf.aco-FoDdy. New 
Vor k-"'utrum. Lennon. 

~ 

Rifle;'Teams 
Shool Today 
I,n Des Moines' 

The Iowa army and air 
ROTC riIle teams are scheduled 
to iire today In a rna tch at 
Drake ' university, Des Moines. 

Teams from six other mid
west colleges and universities 
will compete in the match. They 
are: Iowa State college; Drake, 
Creighton university; University 
of Omaha; Coe college and SL 
Olaf college. 

Team mcmbers firing for the 
Iowa ail' force will I;le: Robert 
K. Wolfe, James R. Bell, Thqm
as E. Carson, Richard J. Maur
er, and Frederick Tillman. 

Firing for the army will be: 
John E. Westwick, Roy F . Eb
erline, James F. Luth, John R. 
WoLford and James H. Wick .• 

PhiUies Win, 7-6, 
On Palys' Triple 

CLEARWATER, Fla. (A') 
Stan Palys smashed Il two run 
triple to highlight a four-run 
ninth inning rally and give the 
Philadelphia Phillics a, 7-6, ex
hibition game victory Friday 
over the Sl. Louis Cardinals. 

Earlier the Cards s!:orcd four 
runs ot! Bob Greenwood and 
two more oft Bob Miller. Red 
~chbendieDst had . a ' twa.-run 
home run.'for · Sl. Louis. ' . 

st. Louis .. .. ... ! 1ft 1110 020-11 II ~ 
Philadelph ia . 000 003 004-' H I 
Wooldrld.e , Poholsk)' (4). lacobs (II). 

Tldc .... er (7), I' . Smith (M) .nd n . 
Smith; Greenwooel, Itidllk (6) and Lo
pala. W-Rldllk . 1.-1'. Smith. 

lIome run,: St. LouJs-Boyer, Schoen. 
dlenst. 

Chisox Beaf Tigers; 
End Losing Sireak 

LAKELAND, Fla. 0') - The 
Chicago White Sox ended. a six
game losing streak Friday ,by 
overpowering the Detroit Tigers 
14-5 in an exhibition baseball 
game. 

Virgil Trucks, the winning 
pitcher, smashed two home 
runs - one each oft Steven 
Gromek and Billy 'Hoeft. 

Chico Carrasquel homercd of! 
Hoeft in the eighth inning with 
the bases loaded. 

Al Kaline hit a home run off 
Trucks with J. W. Por ter on base 
in the fourth. 

C hina,. (A) .. 1101 430 4011-11· 14 0 ' 
Delroll 0, • • ••• 000 t on 012-.\ ~ I 
Truck., Dorll b (I)), SwirL (!I) a nd 

Courtney ; Gromek, It.eI~ (;";), ."Ie(chert 
(8) and Hou se. Will on (U). W-Trueh .• ' 
L-Gromet. • 

lIome ru nil: Ch1ca(o-TrllCks .!. Ca r
ru quel . Detroit . K.Une. 

Pittsburgh Defeats 
Red Sox, 5-3 

FORT MYERS, Fla. (A') -
The Pittsburgh Pirates Friday 
netted four runs in the first inn
Ing on four walks and a single 
and went on to defeat the Bos
lon Red Sox 5-3 in an exhi bi 
lion game. 

Bos ton ........ .. OOO oo'! 01&-:C 1 I 
Flthbur,b .. 00411 (1(10 (MI,,-~". 
Kemmerer , Smith (4), Clevenler (fi) 

Victorious Swim Coach Tossed in 

~'t: ':} 

SWlMMlNG COACH Mrs. Norma Olsen, Oakland, Calif., coach of the Athens Water Follies group of 
Oakland, comes up smiling after tbe girls 011 the team to sed ber fully clad Into the pool In cele
bration of their victory F rlda.y in the synchronized swimming competition of tbe Pan-American 
Kames. Mrs. Olsen, ormerly of La Porte City, la., Is the mother of Zoe Ann 01 en, former Olympic 
diving champ. 

Canadian Girl, 18, Swims 
I , 

To 2 Records as U.S. Lags 
MEXICO CITY (A') - Beth 

Whittall, an 18-yem-old Purdue 
uniyer.sity sophomore Irom Mon
trea I, smashed the hopes of the 
United States' brightest swim
ming stars Friday to score a 
sensational double slam in the 
Pan-American games. 

The lithe Cimadian girl wo::! 
the 100-meter butterfly event in 
a close race with Betty Mullen 
of Washingt!>n, D.C., then came 
back , witlY virtually no rest to 
swcc'p to victory in the 400-met
er women's freesty le. She set 
a pan-American lecord in the 
obu tter~ly \WI1th 1: 16.2. 

'MIss Whittall's brilliant in
dividual performance plus a tri
umph by Mexico's Eulalia Rio; 
in the men's 200-meter bullerflJ 
event put an abrupt halt on th!s 
last day of wa tel' competi tion to 
the United States' heretoforE' 
complete domination of tho: 
sport. 

Uncle Sam's [orces had to be 
content with two of the fiVl 

championships dccided. 
Olympic champioll Jimmy 

McLane, previously a winner in 
the 400-meter and l,500-meter 
Jreestyle events, anchored the 
U.S. , 800-meter freestyle relay 

Yank Rookie Tops 
Brooks on 3-Hitter 

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. (JP) 
- Johnny Kucks, unheralded 
New York yankee rookie, set 
down tile Brooklyn Dodgers in 
a briiliant seven-inning perlor
mance Friday as the Yanks won 
&~'1. l'he tall right hander floln 
J ersey City held the Brooks to 
three hits, two of them infield 
rollers. 

Carl ErSkine, thc loser, wqrk
ed six trames and was slugged 
for 11 hits and all the Yankee 
runs. 

Brookl!· • . . 0 • ..,0 OM 0(_1, 4 I 
.Now ~ork (A) 00') HI'J oox~; IB I 
Erskine, Oarnell (7), WoJey eM) and 

Campanella; Xuclcs. B lackwe ll (8) aod 
jJerr • . W-K.cko. L-Ersklne. 

lIome run s: . New ,\,ork--Cer\' . 

BAKER WINS 

team to a record-sh.nttcring vic
tory over lhe Argentines, win
ning by a full nine seconds in 
nine minutes flat. 

The U.S. women's 400-mcter 

WHITNEY MARTINIS -

~~Of't;j 

• 
medley relay team edged out 
Canada in a close race which 
ended the Pan-American swim
ming competlhon for the . 1955 
games. The time was 5:11.6. 

NEW YORK (A')-Against Clark Grjf.fith's orders Al Schacht 
hall thrown a fast ball which Shoeless Joe Jackson rapped for a 
triplc, and GdWth was fit to be tied. 

"Go to the clubhouse," Griffith, b llowed, "and look in the 
mirror and you'll see the dumbest pilcher in the American league." 

" I was 1lretly mad myscli," Al relates, "and I .rep'lied: 'Well, 
Mr. Griffith, there must 'be a helltJva lot of dumb ,pitchers in this 
lenp.,ue, Ibecause Jack Oil'S hi.tting only .385.' But I 'Went and looked 
in the mirror anyway ." 

·Clo.wn of Baseba.ll' I 

That's just one of the incidents put into words in &bacbt'oS 
highly entertaining autobiography, "My Patticular Serew,ball" 
(Doubleday & Co.), and ,gives an idea of why the "clown ,prince of 
base-ball" has reiained his popu,lal'ity ove,r ihe years. Al has the 
h::tppy knack of making fun of himse1i; of making himself the /butt 
of jokes. 

Gi£tcd with a p!renom~nal memory for details, particuJarly 
those with a humorous angle, AI has been able to put iletween 
covers a compact and iMormal "lory of \baseball as it ,touched one 
man during his career as 'pitcher, coach, fill-in major league man
ager, and clown, and his talcs of the great and near-great ,paint a 
vivid, and revealing, word p,lcture. 

He tells, for instance, cf how the supposedly tough and uncom
promisil:g John McGraw hired him !When he knew Al had a dead 
arm, sent him to a d octor all winter, and all but nunsed him and 
begged him not io work unle.~s he felt like it. 

'Wasl)'t [ Lucky?' 
He speaklS of the great Walter Johnson with" reverence , 'and re

calls the Big Train's v,iolent lal10guage after ipitching a no-hitter in 
1920, the d:eat made possible 'by a great .play by Joe Judge in the 
final inning: "Goodness gracious sakes alive, wasn',t 'I lucky?" 

And Johnson's commenl after shutting out the Yankees a third 
timc in (our days, when the Yankees had claimed he was lucky the 
fir t day: 

"G~cat scott alive, I hope they stop saying il'm lucky now." 
StorIes Are Classics . 

Some of his slories of his dealings, ofinancial and otherwise, 
wioth Clark Grjj}(ltb are classics, as are his ,tales of his barnstorm
ing days as a c10VI'T1. 

Schacht's entry into the comedy field was more or less acci
dental, as was Ws teaming up with Nick Altrock to make up base
ball's most famous clown combiMtion. 

Sehacht reveals that he and Allrock were not d'riendly, despite 
their working together, and that for the last tfive years 01 thejr as
sociation they never spoke to each other off the <field. 

Al was plagued by arm trouble and assortment of other in
juries throughout his pitching career, but one ihin.g is sure: Noth
ing e\'er happened to his funny bone. 

\ 

2 Hawkeyes · ~~ 
In Semifinals 
Of Mal Meet 

l'DIiACA, N.Y. (A')-Terry Mc
Cann and Ken Leuer of Iowa 
won quarterfinal round decIsions 
here Friday nigh t to keep the 
Haowkeyes in fourth place in the 
National ~llegiate champion
ships despite losses by team
mates Dick Govig, John Winder 
and Harlan Jenkinson. 

'Pittsbungh's Panthers, Okla
homa A&M's defending cham
pions and Oklahoma'S Soonel'l 
paced the record field, boWever. 

The Panthers, !best in the east, 
were at the tqp o.f the heap with 
11 points, a point ahead of the 
Atggies and bwo points up on 'lhe . 
Sooners. Iowa was In fourth 
place 'With eight ,points. 

Friday l).ight's bi<ghligh t was 
the dethroning of Govlg. After 
winnIng tlWo preliminary boutJ 
In the afoter noon, Govlg lost a 
referee's decision to Sam Carlo, 
Cor,tland State Teacbers . 

Edward Eichelbe,rger of Le
high, won three straight 1aUs in ' 
the 147~pound class. 1t took him 
a little over 14 minutes to ac
complish it. ( 

Bill Weick of IOW>3 Teachers, 
who won the 137..;pound title two. 
years ago belfore entering the ' 

-service, remained in the running 
for .the 157-'])Ound cr own. He j 
won three easy decisions in go
ing in to today's semifina Is. 

Consolation ,bouts will deter
mine third and If.ourth places be
[oloe the finalists meet tonight. 

Cornell had 5 points, Nebras- ' 
ka 2 and Iow<l Teachers one. 

Quarter t~ Jn.ls summaries : 
11(l pounds-Te,rllnee l\lcCann, low., 

Dinned Wade Cu mmln &'l. CortlaDd S,.l •• 
1:4 6. 

, '!:t poun's-Sam Carlo, Certianll 
Slate , defeat.ed Rlehard Ot"I •• low., 
referee 's decilion . 

I ~O pound!l-R~nllid Oay, Coloracl. 
A 4I!M, deelsloned I\tark lUurray. CorDell 
eollele, 4~ I. 

It" pound.-Warreu Oe Prenler, Car~ 
nell coHe,e. deel .l oned Fredulck Fuldl .. 
ka, Rutlen, 3- 1. • 

147 pauodl-Lloyd Corwin. Cara tU ' 
toll e,o. doolol.ned Dou, l.. Blu_u,k. 
Oklahomo. A.&<1\I . ~-:1. 

15, poundo-Ed DeW llt, Pitt, dohale. 
John Winder, Iowa, referee's .etlll l ••. 

8m \\' .. I~k . Iow a. T~al'lher. 4hel,. •• ,.1't 
De lbert. LBekwood, Co lorado A&:M, 4al. 

1117 ,..Qunds-Joe So lomon , "ht, de
feated It ar la n Jenkinsolt, 10M' ., rderee', 
detls lCln •• 

WI pqUndN-Kenneth Leuer. Iowa, de
elfjl.ned Ronald Schlrf. Pitt, '!- O. 

Gus Gatto, Iowa Tea.cher. deel.I ..... 
Richard Maca leer. PrlneeLon , 4-:!. 

Baltimore Wins 2 
From Kansas City 

fJ,,' ,arne 
O .. ltlmorfl "." ... oau :s!!n ;!-It II 
Kan!lu Cit)' ... . ~ .u 000 0- 3 ,. • 
Calloa ~Ior 7 Innlnr' by .. ,r.omonl. 
Ferrarest, KUlava. (t) and Sml .. ; 

Wheat, otter (In • nd MatteDlle. W
Ferrarue. r-Wbea.L. ' 

no""" r'''UI: Baltimore-Smith. X .... ' 
.IS Clly-LltlroU. 

SecoDd rame 
.!>a'"more .. . . ... 930 S~O 2-1t" 
K lln lia.! Cit,. .. 100 001 ~t.tU--l u I 

C61eman , Kretlow un and 'MOil; Tritt. 
Fricano (1), BDrlsc.h y (S) aad W. 
Shanb. \\I-'Crlcea L-CClleman. 

Worthwhile 
Reading •.. 

J 
for your whole family ' 

in the world -famous pages : 
of The Christian Science ; 
Monitor. Enjoy Erwin D. 
Canham 's newest stories, 
penetrating notional and in· : 
ternat ional news coverage, 
how-to-do features, home· 
making ideas. Every issue 
brings you helpful easy-to· 
read articles . 

Yau can get this interna
tional doily newspaper from 
Boston by moil, without 
extra charge. Use the co~ , 
pon below to start your 
subscription . 

---------------The Christian Science Monitor 
On e, N orl¥OY 51,eet 
Boston IS, Moss. U. S A. 

Please ' send the· Moni,o, 10 mf 
for' period checked . 
1 yeQr '$ 16 0 6 monlhs $8 0 

o 3 monlhs $4 0 
-.-~.-.-... ~ ..... -....... ~ ................ ............. -

'nome. 

(add, ... ) 

-.~ .... -... ---.. -.--........ -- ... ~ .. --.. -... . 
(CltV . Iton. . hraT.' 

Kansan Wes Santee thrilled 
th~ crowd by settill!g a ne.w meet 
m lie record (}f 4 minutes, 4.6 sec
ond!i-just a second more than 
the world indoor mark. 

Munray Keatinge of Iowa fin
ished second in the 1,000-yard 
run which Arnold Sowell of 
PittSbuf;gh won in 2:13. 

Baseball Players 
Set Deadline Talks 

Intramurals 
ALL· UNIVERS ITY WEIGHT-LIFT ING 

Champions hip s 

and Bu .... ; lVade. Dourl.. (~) ,ft" Al· 
well. Man".n (J). W-Wade . L-Kom· 
",erer. 
I Home run : PIU. burrh-Lonr. 

NEW YORK (JP) - Bob Bak
er, the 28-year-old Pittsbulgh 
heavyweight, won a unanimous 
decision over Julio Mederos, a 
little known Cuban, Friday night 
in Madison Square Garden. Bak
er weighed 209 1", Meder os 
190 '1. . 'f.REEMAN LOW TEMPS 

Keatinle Set Paee 
Sowell let Keatinge set the 

,pace ,for the first couple or laps 
and then moved effortlessly to 
the .front. He won by acout 45 
yards. 

Santee's Ifine performance was 
a second! slower tha n tha t of 
Gunnar Nielsen of Denmark in 
New Yook last Feb. 5 when Niel
sen's time of 4 lI'Jnutes, 3.-6 sec
onds'clipped two-tenths of a sec
ond off a 'World mark Santee had 
set at BostOn the week before. 

San_ Stayed Close 
Ths Quarter mile times of the 

race were 62.8 seconds, 2 min
utes, 4.5 seconds, and 3 milllUtes 
.6 second>. Art Dalzell, a .fellow 
Kansan Qf Santee Dnd hi s 'favor
Ite lpace maker, aed most of the 
first hnl,f, with Santce only 
nbout two strldcs Ib~hlnd and n, 

CLEARWATER, Fla. (A')-Ma
jor league baseball playe r rep
resentatives will meet in Cincin
nati April 5 to decide whether 
'lhe players shall recommend ab
olition of the MaTch 1 deadline 
on starting spring training. 

The rule forbidding playeJ;s or 
clllbs to ,begin spring training be
fore March 1 was put into lhe 
book at the insistence of the 
plarers themselves and over the 
objections of Commissioner Ford 
Frick. 

Frick this spring fined the MiI
w!lukee Brr-ves and Kansas City 
Athletics fOI violating it. 

McGVIRE ELECTED 
OXFORD, Ohio (A') - J!lc), 

McGuire, ]owa State college, was 
elected second vice president of 
the College swimming COAches of 
thc U.S. :It their :lnnunl mecUn~. 

Pres. Snatch c~r Total 
l !i:!-po und Jose ph Ibm 

WEK) .... 100 11 0 110 ~ IO 
t ."apound John San 

(AKK) ..... I il.. '11",0 110 4Mii 
IU:'·po und Ooor,e Miller 

(Leonard ) . 19.. Uti '!;,\O Hl{O 
IHI· pound Jo,eph lUurrul. 

<B1"ck) ." . 19~ 11:;; 2:10. (;I!Q 
lloav ywelrht Jor,e Soio 

(Quon.eU .. ·fI~ '!S8 ~()() Il0l1 
Sa... and -aHller were defendln, 

ehamploftl. 
Team Chl-mplon : Phi Ep , UO'I . Kappa . 

Edward S. Rose •• ,,-
ThIs week Sprln, III ushered In 
- new come new activities, 
Sprin, Sports - the Howers, 
buddinr trees, .. reen lawns -
and to mar thIs Joy and beauty 
come bup and weeds - how
ever ,,'e ean help you - we 
are lleadquarters for materIals 
to combat these anlloyin .. pests 
- Jet's talk it over -

DRUG SHOP 
10"':1 CII)', lo,,!:\ 

IN CONSTANT USI BY SI'OItTS ANNOUNCERS, 
WRITERS, CLUB OFFICIALS AND FANS 

Thia book I. a uth orl ud by Ford Frick, Comm;uloner or 
Ilu.boll , Gnd I th. pr.,idents af the two moior I.oguu. 
No ,"aeboll book off.r. such compl.te up·to-dole infor 
mol ion on ovrrag.J, h ighlights of previous ,ecsof' , pit· 
tur.. of teom , .tc. It cov.r. everything, Including out
,tanding records, etc., .tc, Th.r. or. alto sc.,.dul" of 
.". Am. rlcon and National hOgU.1, a. w.ll 01 playing 
do'" of outstondln, minor 1.«Iv"", 

r----------~--------, I TH! SPORTING t-{EWS, Nalianal 8as.ball Weekly I 
I 2011 WOlhi"oton A .... nu., St. louis 3, Mluoun I 
I "IICIS. lend OfJl[iol l a .. ball Guide, posta.;_ paid, at I 
I 

low price of $1.00. Che ck or money order encl o"d. I . ~~ 

I NAM! • I 

: APORESSS : 

I C'TT ION! ' ~T"'TE I 
I I 
~----------~--------~ 

, 

EWE·RS ·, 
Footwear. Shop!' .. . 

107 S. Clinton 
. 1. •• •• • •• 

Brown and 
Wheat Heather 
Tweed Nylon 
Mesh and Maple 
Soft Grai'n. 
Solid Comfort. 

$12.95 

. .... ., 

.. 
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Iowa City Units To Take Part- .' . 
New Alert Plan For Iowa National Guard 

Jowa City's two Iowa national 
guard units may soon get an op
fPOrtunity to .un through a new 
alert plan recently sent to all 
Io ..... -a guard units 'by the state 
adj u tan 1 general's oUice. 

All units of Ilhe Iowa nalional 
guard 'will take 'part in th~ 

alerts. It is expected that they 
will be held on Sundays in or
der to gEt maximum ,participa
tion. 

Members of ,the 34th djvision 
reconnaissance company and the 
clearing company of the looth 
medical battalion were informed 
of the plan during ;regular drill 
periods this weE.k. 

The reconnaiSS;3nce corn,pany 
is commanded by Capt. William 
E. Fischer. 406 Kimball road. 
O:l.pt. Berton 'Brown, 1214 High
land st., commands the medical 
clearing com.,any. 

Mobilize Personnel 

The pian wjll b e used to mo
bilize guard personnel at unit 
rendezvous /With the least delay 
to implement a real mobilization 
o emer,gency 'l'lan, if and when 
the situa Uon arises. 

Orders to effect the alert will 
emanate from the Iowa adjutant 
general's ottice. Commerdal 
~clc,phone and telegraph wj lJ be 
used ,to notify company com
manders. ill for any reason regu
lar communications channels arc 
not available the order will be 
tMn mHted 11.0 the state police 
radio nebwork. 

The alert order will then go to 
highway ,patrolmen, elty police 
departmen1s and ~erifCs iby r a
dlo. The lowa Ci,ly police, t he 
Johnson county sheriff and high
way iPBtro\men In this area have 
the names o[ the com.p:IOY com
manders here and will contac!l. 
them. 

Training- Schedules 

Training sshedules have bcen 
devised so that when and if a 
,practice alert comes, the uni ts 
1W1ll <conduct a training period 
which 'Would replace 1.he next 
regula Illy scheduled drill. 

Iowa City's i\lwo companies 
have their awn plans for assem
iJiling their memibers. The medi
cal company, w ith 70 men. has 
seven zone commanders r es·pon
sible ,for notifying men i n their 
zones in case of an alert. The 
reconnaissance company has six 
zones and a company strength of 
63. I 

Zone commanders, usually pla
toon or section sergeants, con
tact the men iby telephone or 
persona,l contact, depending on 
the situation. 

Independel}t Type Plan 

Under the sta te-'\iride alert 
plan national guard personnel 
,who cannot reach their parent 
units within an hour are to go 
to the n earest Iowa lI1a1.iona l 
ruard unit. 

The plan depends upon tele
phone, telegralPh 01· s tate police 
laruo for Lts adivation and is in
dependent of any civilian de
fense alerts. 

Iowa mililary oHiclals have 
Asked company <commanders to 
lDform civilians that practice 
alerts will;be held to prevent 
rumors oj' enemy attack !rom 
&l)rearung. 

(hecks Set· 
For Meters 

New meter beats have been 
set up for the Iowa City police 
parking meter patrol due to a 
recent addition and re-distribu
tion of parkjng meteTS. 

A new numbering system also 
has been put into usc. Each 
meter carries a number which 
may be uscd by motorists in re
porting_faulty meters. 

PoHce said that drivers fInd
ing an inoperative meter are re
quested to telephone the .police 
station and give the meter num
ber. Dimes used in public tele
phone calls to the police station 
al e returned. 

A map of meter locations has 
been posted in the police station 
lhowing the new numbers. Ev
en numbers are on east and 
norlh sides of streets with odd 
numbers on west and south 
Sloes. 

Two new radio-equipped mo
torcycl will be used in cover
ing the territory. 

Raymond J. Vitosh has been 
added to the meter patrol, which 
now numbers five. Other offi
cers on the patrol ar e Arthur A. 
Schnoebelen, William J . iHol
land, James J. Dalton and Em
l1lett H. Potter. 

CAPT. WILLIAnI E. FI CHER JR., commander oftbe 3Hh reconnalssanl' com n bere. cover 
a. stale-wide alert plan lor the Jowa Natlonll\ Gu rd with four or the rompany'. n,'e ortiCf'rs a nd \I 
warrant officer. They are, s&.andln6 left to rlcht, 2d Lt. Tn tnton G. ' t nce. 2d Lt. h\ml . P t 
ter, CWO Edward W. Wlndrem Ilnd Zd Ll. Clifford M. Bell. To (" her's rlJ nt .. 211 Lt. lUcl!ard G . 
Zelthamel. FI cher recently received a promotion to capt .. ln whll~ tranct, rolt~r a nd Zelth m I 
are newly commissioned. 

French E xplarer' s Invention 
Brings 'Sea Depths' To SUI 

Transforming the darkness of 
the ocean bottoms into colorful 
pastures has been the achieve
ment of Dimitri Rebikolf, 
French under water explorer and 
photographer. 

Rebikofl, who will speak in 
Macbride audi torium Sunday at 
8 p.m., at another In a series 01 
Mountaineer'S club lectures, ib 

the inventor of num!!\"ous de
vices which have made under
sea photography possible. 

The program wi ll feature B 

talk by Rebikotl and the show
ing of the Illm, " Exploring Se
crets of the Underwater World," 
part of which was taken in 
depths ot 280 teet. These !ilms 
will show the ~alvDge opera tion 
on sunken World War rr battle
ships and the latest underwater 
techniq ues. 

Invented 'Torpedo' 
Rcbikoff's color films show 

the true colors of the sea bot
tom, made possible by his In
venUon of the motion picture 
torpedo. 

Rebikoff's torpedo camera de
velops a brilliant light to illum
inate the murky ocean depths. 

A skin diver can descend with 
the torpedo to depths of about 
250 feet. In fact, the torpedo 

(ity Record 
BIRTHS 

Mr. and Mrs. Benedict Peck, 
Kinross, a girt Thursday :It 
Mel cy hospital. 

Mr, and Mrs. Hugo D. Mar tin, 
219 S. Clinton st., a boy Friday 
at Mercy hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Stephe.l
son, 588 Brown st., a boy Fr i
day at Mercy hospital. 

DEATH 
Dr. Harold F. Smith, 57, 424 

Oakland, Friday at Mercy hospi
ta l. 

POLICE COURT 
Max Albert Owen, R.R. 2, 

Crawfordsville, forfeited a $10 
bond Thm sday when he [ailed 
to appear in court on a charge 
of fa ilure to have a vehicle pro
p!!rly registered . 

Jesse Delmar Hammond, Ce
dar Rapids, Frid:lY paid a $12.50 
fine on a charge of illegal pass
ing. 

Services Scheduled 
For Drl HI FI Smith 

Funeral services for Dr. Har
old F. Smith, 57, of 424 Oakland 
ave., will be held at the First 
Methodi church Monday at 2 
p.m. 

Dr. Smith, a graduate of Iowa 
Cily high school and SUI, was 
bom June 17, 1897. He has prac
ticed medicine here since 1921. 

He spent 'Qree and one-half 
years in the navy as medical of
ficer with amphil:ious forces in 
the Pacific fleet during World 
Wru· It . 

Dr. Smith was a member 01 
the Elk~ and Masonic lodges. 

Survivors include his widow, 

not oniy move: 
power but KIV 
the diver ,H 
knot.. 

under ill own 
a [ree rid 10 
'P ,(] of two 

Operatcd by Hmot control at 
d!!pths below 250 reet, th device 
can take 'lilt or motion pictur 
down to on -h 11 a mile 01' 

morc. In this ca eDt levislo~ 
camero connect d (0 I TV 
cr en all th cort .hip • rve 

as II vlewflndcl 
Waler DI Ipat (.'olor 

Light mu. t b introduced 
the SUbjN·t or cl. (! 

Dimitri Rebikoff 
'Torpedo' Aid 11I: 1j 

SUI Chamber Singers 
To Give Recital Sunday 

The Unive rsity Chamber Sing
ers w ill appear In concert Sun
day a£ternoon at Muscatine high 
school. 

The 29-mcmber vo<:al group, 
under the d irection of Sleph!!n 
Hobson, will s ing a va rie ty of 
numbers including cJ 'cal, tolk, 
and show tunes. 

TOWN WOl\1EN TO l\lEET 
Town Women '\vlll meet Mon

day a t 5:30 p.rn. in an Iowa Me
morial Union cafeteria alcove 
for a SU,W£a" meeting to elect its 
officers tor 1955-56. 

point in utiing ("0101' film . Tht're 
ls Imply no color at that depth 
ince the water efCerll\' Iy dt -
Ipat all coolor. 
Thl I \h. 

dicd th 
po sibl 
color 01 

A ide from it plea umble as
PI,cts, the torpedo ('amt-ra has 
b"('n rounci highly u CuI by th 
navy tor in tructional purlJO c .. 
FJlms demon tr t nlf underwater 
c cape fl'om burnina oil .lick 
h, v.' pro\' d valunbl In dcvel
opinll rt , ell oplfJJlion 

' 'thrlll lnJ Rl'nlation' 
Th' most thrilling revdalion 

thal ("an ~ Illad('. n blko!t ald. 
I to beholci under a lif In in
d CI ibablt: color. 

That plea 'u n' is l'nhunced by 
the facl thtl~ h' Is r~sponsible 
tor the d(·\."cloplllent of the tor-
pedo un, whIch tl ansCorm 
o('t'an dllrkn . into brilliuncc. 

Tlrketll tor the I Clure ar 0:1 

Wi! on's partin: GoodS 

Chess Tournament 
Scheduled at Union 

Che players will have an op
,",ortunity .to show their slull 
April 12-H when the Union 
Board gam commi tce will 
po. a ch tourn men for 
tudell ,taC\JJty and taU mem

bers. 
The 'Ch mpion or the tourna

mont w111 play a f l'ulty mem
ber .. t lhe dedi tltion ceremonles 
ot the Iowa t 'modill Union 
add.tion A rll 30. 

Albert Macek, A4, Iowa City, 
tournament commiLtee member , 
said the contll.st will be operated 
on lh Swiss tournament sy tern , 
a plan similar to baskotball w'.lr
naments. However, no player 
witt be eliminated. 

Trophies will be awarded to 
the top con tants. I 

Candidat must regi lcJ" at 
the Union infurmation de&k by I 
noon, April 7. Notices will be 
sent by mail telling When and 
where contestants will pa rtici
pate. 

oar 
Bride-and-Groo. 

Bi.gs 

Potter and Vitosh are assigned 
to the motorcycle beats. 

CHARGED FOR CHECK 
Wayne Lumpa, 18, R.R. 5, 

Friday was charged with writing 
I $35 check Monday on a bank 
here, while not having suffic
ient funds. The county attorn
ey's information containing the 
charge • was filed in JohnSO!l 
tounty dislrjd court. Lumpa 
Was arrested Friday by Deputy 
Sherirr DonoLri L . Wilson. 

the former Aetna Hunt of Elk 
,POint, S. D.; a son, Robert H. 
SmHh; a brother, Dr. J. Ned 
Smith; a sister, Gertrude Smith; 
and a nephew, Dr. Jason Ned 
Smith, Jr., aJl of Iowa City. 

Handsome matching wedrung bands, and a wide, 
wonderful selection. Exquisitely dl'signed to sat
isfy your good tasle. 

Herteen & Stocker A niede, Mrs. George A. Miller 
of Urbana, Ill ., also survives. 

The tamily requests no flow
ers. A memorial fund js being 
established and contribu tions 
may be made to the Cancer (und. 

l11"e 01. the 10 :J I post oW c. 

jcu;C'/crs and Watchmake.s 

, 105 South Dubuque Hotel Jefferson Bldg . 

r 

Costs Only 

90C for 

~. .\~ §. 5 Daysl 
=~\.---

Phone 4191 Today! 
WANT AD RATES 

Oae cla,. ___ ~r u4 
Tbne dan _ l!c per .on 
"v. dan __ 1541 per .r. 
TtJIl da,.1 __ lOcI per wOl1l 
ODe IIl.DUt _ He per ..... 

JIlDJ.mUl eJaane 5 .. 
DEADLINE 

• p.m. "" tekd.~ for lnserUon 
In JoUowln, mornlu,', Oall, 
Iowan. Plea~ eh ek ,.our ad 
in the fi rst issue it . ppean. 

The D . lly Jow.n can be re
Ipon51ble for only one incor
rect In "ri lon 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
One Insertion _ .. _ 98c per lneb 
Fi ve insertions ~r month, 

Real Estote 

JtZAL 
Dial M)I 

An: 
Tw1I room hom •• c __ .... po 
,00II CIOlIdIUOll. ... • T ........ 

Miseehoneous for Sole 

per insertI Cln ....... 8Sc per inch 
'fen ins rti ons per month, 

y.l-

per In rUon _ ..• SOc per incb 

4191 
tieio Wanted 

0101'1: on 1'\\'0 100, 
work, \4allin. IW' M l 

~ IIrly ""II , II'. YTLOWl:I1. 
or 1110. 

Fender 
and 

Body Work 
by 

EXPERT WORKMEN 

Kennedy Auto Mart 

Ignition 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 

Briggs & Stratton Motora 

PYRAMID SERVICES 708 Riverside Drive 
OIAL 7373 621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

in 

DAILY IOWAN 

WANT-ADS 

Yes, they happen every day to people who use the 
IOWAN Want Ads 10 buy, sell. trade, hire or find a 
job. TRY THEM AND SEEi 

PHONE 4191 

Fora Courteous Ad Taker 

Read and Use the -IOWAN WANT ADS! 

1\1 ' I 

Trailers for Sole 

of Dlol a.21tJ. 

TYPING . ..... . 

Who Does It 

FtIIt ~our d Ulcb , pl~ ,.. It', the 
Oaden h.m Com .... DIal mt 

AUCTlO!'a:l:Jt. Lewll Vineyard. Dw 
lIM &n.r ' p ...... 

Do-II-Vounell wllh I anca "lulp-
menl from _loa I. Rental Scnice. 
~ r . !knIO" 1-3&11. 

Instruct ion 

ana ... nu~pt. • BAu.ROOM d80ee ~ ........ Tout. 
~ b~. Wor k lI ... ral'll.... Wurlu. no- -

- Phon. 610. 

Rooms for Rent 

DOU8IJ. room. C" 
Capitol. 

Persor.ol, 

rol LER BRUIIIl dealer. Dial 1·,..1 

PI:RSONAl. LOAN on 1)I~ .. tll~"'. 
ph"no'fRPh.. por ""Ipm I'l l . I.w· 

elr,.. HOCt(.!:VI; LOAN COlltPAHi'. 
U' "III Dubuque. 

Good T!!ing s To E;;.,o;;.,I __ 

Lubin·. J.untt'l .nflt I".tut.". de-· 
!lrloul va,l,ly III nour I1In. roodl 

and '"unl .. ~ n laJU ------
RENT·A-CAR 

OR 

RENT -A-TRUCK 

LICENSED 

I HERTZ Drlve-tIr SYSTEM 
~I1 

MAHER BROS. 

Boby Sinin? 

I II"... Dial » 11. 

LOOKING FOR 

SOMETHING? 
You'll find tb It ms YOU 

nr look in . t r In The Dally 
Iowan CIa sltt d Columns. 

And it you have an item to 
l'll, The Dally Iowan Classl

low-co'l alesman. 

Whetht' r It'. buyln, or 11-
lng. its The Daily 10 11 las· 
.!I!ed Columns for you. 

PHONE 4191 · 
Phon. 9696 ___ ----------

LAF-F - A - OAY 

i~ 
t_.i .... ___ ~ 

"I with you'd stop reading my mail!" 

calC YOUNG 

I 
1,1 ,1 

• 
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~ixth Building on SUI Campus in 1894- History Parley-

Qld Dental Building Cost State $25 000 
(This Is anollter In a series o f I ~ 

(Continued from Page 1) 

a 43 Per cent enrollmenC or 
working class chHdren, com
pared with 15 per cent in 1939. 

Woody, Here Next- afurdCilY,
Is -Called Young IO.Jd Timer' 

arileles about familiar build
InCI on Ute SUI campus) . 

By JOY HANKINS 
When the Old Dental building 

was built in 1894 at its present 
location, lacing Jefferson stree" 
on the north side of the Penta
crest, it was the sixth building 
on the main SUI campus. 

Around it stood North hall 
(libl ary) , which has been torn 
down, . the ScIence buildin g 
which was moved across th~ 
street to become the Geology 
building and Old Capitol. To 
the south were the Medical 
building nnd South hall (math) , 
both ot which have since burned. 

Special Appropriation 
This three-story brick build

ing was financed by a $25,000 
special appropriation by the leg
islature. The dental departmenl, 
(since become a college), which 
then consisted of about 200 stud
ents and a faculty or 17 mem
bers, moved into it in 1895. 

It was the first time the SOl 
dental department had occupied 
a building adapted to its needs 
and used by it alone. Twelve 
yearS eallier, in 1882, thc Board 
at Regents of the university had 
started the dental department 
with the stipulation that the 
"new department should bring 
no expense to the state ." Fif
teen second-hand barbers' chairs, 
one second-hand den tal ch'lir 
and some second-hand laborA
tory eq uipmen t com priscd thlJ 
first depar tment on the first 
floor and basement or SO .. I) 

hall. . 
The tirstcoUl se of study harl 

consisted of two periods of 5!X 

months each, between which 
students would set up PI ilcticc 
until enough money was made 
to come back to the second ses
sion. 

Inerease In Students 
. By 1895, the number of dental 
students had increased to 2J 5, 
mid the new denta l building was 
filled to capacity. The course 
of Instruction was extended to 
three years of nine months each 
in 1895. 

The new building had labora
tories on th'e first floor, and clin
Ic rooms equipped with 40 oper
'!lUng chairs were located on the 
second floor. Lecture and reci
tation rooms were on the third 
11 oar. The dental department 
used this bu ilding until 1917, 
when it moved to its present lo
cation. 

Prof. D. L. Crissinger, of SUI's 
college of dentistry, said that 
crevices in the wooden plan);: 
floors of thc rooms in which 
students ground gold fillings no 
doubt still contain some gold. 
For some time after the dental 
department moved to its new 
.building, the floor sweepings 
flam the Old Dental building 
were saved and the gold was 

DENTAL STUDENTS DOING LABORATORY WORK, soon after the dental depariment took over 
Its new building in 1895. Two clinic rooms on tbe scc'ond flool' accommodated 4.0 patients. 

He said that th~ advance or 
the working class is yet to be 
rellected in the retail automobile 
market. Only s~x per cent of the 
country's working class iamili: s 
have autos. as ccmpared with 53 
per cent of ~per and middle 
class !Lamilie-s. 

Mowat, a native of England 
and the author of a ncw history, 
"Britain Between th~ Wars," is 
a graduab of Oxford university 
and the University of Minnesota. 
He taught at the UniverSiity of 
Ca'lifornia !before joining the his
tory department at the Univer
sity of Chicago. 

Beales Speaks 
Prol. H. L. Beales. of the Uni

versity of London school of eco
nomics, opened the conference at 
2 p.m. Friday 'With an address 
on "Civil Servic~· Reform, 1853-
55; A Centenary Retrospect." 

The confere nce will close at 
noon today foLlow~ng a talk at 
10 a.m : in Old Ollpitol by Henry 
S.teele Commag: r, Columbia uni
versity historian and a~hor Oot 
such books as "The American 
Mind" and "Freedom, LoyaHy, 
Dissent." 

Commager will speak on the 
topic " Against This Torrent: 
Pressures on Education." 

"The youngest old-timer in the 
music business." That's what 
they call Wood y Herman, who 
will appear at the Iowa Memo- I 
rial Union next Sat.urday lor the 
annual Spinster's Spree. 

Them:: ,for this year's dance, 
which will last .from 8 to 12 'P.m., 
is "Dial M for MEEOC." TI~kets 
will go on sale Monday at the 
Union information desk. Admis
sion is $2 ipercoup1e. 

Hel'lman, who s tarted playing 
the clarinet in vaudevi'le Q' t'l at 
the age of nine, has be:,n rated 
one of the top !bandlcaders in the 
country since 1933. 

His 'Srd Herd' 
H~rman brir.gs to SUI the 

"Third Herd," h.s Jate3l orches
tra. Herman auditioa,d about 
200 musicians be-lore he finally 
lound the combination he was 
looking for. 

The 'group, which features 14 
instrumen.talists and a girl vo
calist, has !been tabbed by 
George Simon, of M~tronome 
magazine. as "the great new 
Woody Henman bano, an as
t1Junding, jumping, versatile, 
thrilling band which is great for 
listening and danci·ng." 

First BIg- Job 

Woody Herman 
L('od.s '3d II crd' 

also had tJwo other vocalists who 
were trying to gct a start in the 
musical world. On was Tony 
Martin and the other was Ginny 
Simms. 

Woody took over his own band 
in 1 S36 and held it until 1946, 
when he was fOI'ced to retire be
cause of illness in the family. 

"Third Herd" and, a ' cording 10 
Tjm~ mag!lzine, "is ready to 
show a whole generation what 
it has bc!'n missinl!." 

No 'Fish Horn' 
One of the most unusual fea

tures of his band Is the "basi 
trumlp-:- t" which is t'.vice t~e size 
of a regular trumpet. Herman 
uses this instwment in the trom
bone section and it has been a 
cause of many questions irom 
the audience. 

The audience al,ways wan(s to . 
know what it is. The band hQ! 
decided to hold up a card behind 
the Instrument which will read. 
"ThJ.s is not a fish horn! This Is 
a bass trumpet! .. 

Herman has n . vel' lost his eJI· 
th usiasm for jazz. "[ look ot 
those kids and I have to keep 
on," Wood y s:.tY'!\. 

AWARDED $308 
The Skelly Oil co. Friday W'I! 

Jwarded $308 in a J ohnson 
county district cot!. t judgmenl 
against John M. Swank, 328 
Melrose ct., proprietor of the 
Swank Bnkin~ company, 210 E. 
College st. Judge James P. 
Gatfney made the awa l'd on ~ 
cl3lm for merchandise sold 
Swank on a credit card wilh the Ce,ntral Party 

Appli:calioD's 
Due April 7 

After his address, Commager 
will join a paneL of the teachers 
to ddscuss pl'dblerps of oourse se
lection in high sc+1001 Qfferings. 

Woody had his Jirst ,big job 
when he joined Tom Gerun's 
band ,in 1929, which was thAn 
one of the leading ,bands in the 
country. ' 

He started again in 1947 but , 
disbanded in 1949 beoouse of r.;;;....;;.--;;;----_;.. ')11 company. 

OLD DENTAL BUILDING, BUILT 'IN 1894., b as served the col
lege ot dentistry, university e"'llerimental school. and the uni
versity printing plant, as well as many other departments . The 
west part of the building was torn down in 1923 to make room 
for University ha.lI. The building is Located on the nortb side of 
the Pentacrest. 

He not on,ly ·played his clarine.t 
and saxophone, !but he aiso was 
featured as a Singer. The band 

what he termed. "the low ebb 
of the music '\vorld." 

He has rcturn~d 'With his 

Radio Telescope- --iiiiiiiiL~A;:TE~~=~;~~~;:':~;~~;-
(Continl/ed from P(l ge 1) SHOW 

TONITE Appli alion ;",rms lor t'li e 
1955-19,,6 Central Party commit- can "see" into these invisible 
tee will be received by campus wavelengths - adding 12 more 
housi'1g units by Monday, Dick octaves beyond what can ,be seen 
Thornton, A4, Council Bluffs, by lhe human eye. 
said Friday. The radio telescopc looks some-

Addition,,1 forms also are thing like the huge concave mir
available for Town Men and rors which astronomers nOI\> U:le 

Women at thc Iowa Memorial in their telescopes. These mil'
Union information desk. rors collect light rays and focus 
"Central Party sponsors and su- them. 

pervises all-University parties The radio telescope has a con
and concerts. This year's sched- cave parabolic H!flecting surface, 
ule included six dances and too. The new Hatval'd radio tele
four concerts. Currently, Cen- scope will pe like a big, rather 
t l~ Party is co-sponsoring deep dish - 60 feet across. Only 
Spinsters' Sprce with the Uni- it will have a sort of wire mesh 
versity Women's assoc.iation. instead of a mjiTor. The wire 

The new committee will be mesh wl11 reflect the invisible 
selected by a board composed of radiations from distant parts of 
the chairman of the present com- the universe onto a little rod, 
mittec and members of the ex- or 'dipole" protruding out of 
ecutive committees of Union the center of the "dish." 
Board and Student Council. Signals focussed on the dipole 

Five juniors, tour sqpho- will slart a pen which will draw 
mores and three freshmen will graphs. The message f~om these 
be selected and will officially graphs, linKed with what (he as
begin their terms after the spring lronomers 'can photograph and 
party April 29. see by standard telescopes, will 

IT'S EVEN GREATER THAN , 
YOU'VE HEARD • 

"Wb en You're In Love" 
" Ule I Yore Beautiful Ulde" 
HWonderful, Wonderful Day" 

"8obbln' \Yomen" uGoln' Co-Un' H 

"S prln r, Sprlnr, Sprln," 
IIJune Bride" " Lamtnt" 

An initial selection of candi- give new and more precise iri- CRIME WAVE Stltrrlnr . . . ' '..;: 
dates will 1Je made on the basis formation about what's happen- Sterling Hayden - Gene Nelson - PhyJUs Kirk 
of the ty,pe of application submit- ing in distant parts of the un!- XTRA _ MAGOO ARTOON _ HOT Y 1'OOl'SY 

be interviewed and 12 will be 
chosen to serve on the committee. ---- - =----===:-- . ~~--

Academy ,, \, 
.'-Awa;d" .. ;. ~ I ' 

.... - ... I • 

,', Wel~.k 
Ilt- ' 

:, : r~l {i] .~ 
'ACADEMY AWARD ' 

WINNERLORETTAyour-G, 

~m~ughter~Wb't 
She's Got City Gi~l.s .:"ISh 
They Had! 

recovered from them, he sa id. --------------------

~.Thae~~~~will lli~ jieirsie~'I~~~jjjj~ji~~i;~;~i~~iiii~~iiiiiiiii 
All nominations should be 1iJ

ed at the information desk at 
the Union by 5 p.m., April 7. 

ENGLERT 
LAST DAY 

, COMEDY HIT OF THE YEAR - IN CINEMASCOPE -
When the plumbing was remov
ed from- the room which was 
once the crown and bridge lab
<>ratory on second floor, gold 
was found in the drainpipes. 

R~uced Size 
It was necessary to tear down 

the west part of the building to 
make room for Univel sity hall, 
In 1923. This reduced the size 
of the building by about one 
'third. 

Through the years, many dif
ferent departments have been 
accommodated in Old Deptal 
building. The University prmt
ing plant was installed on the 
second flooT of the building in 
1927, and the department of 
grounds and buildings was lo
cated there the same year. The 
art and psychology de partments 
have had offices ln the building, 
and the Fratemity business of
fice was once located there. 

At the present time, offices of 
the .SpI p.hysical plant, Inven
tory, EngHsh department, and 
the personnel office are located 
,n the building. 

\ 
Oil Fire Causes 
Minor Damage 

An oil 1,ire at the Dunlap Im
plement companry, 409 S. Gilbert 

. st .. at 3:10 p.m. Friday resulted 
in minor damage to a .tractor and 
smoke' damage to the rear ot the 
repair shop. 

,Firezren said a ipan of oN be
neath a tractor apparently be
came ignited iby sparks from a 
weldJn:g torch. 

Flire 'Chief AI Dolezal said no 
one WII8 j~jured and that most 
of the damage was due to smoke. 

DANCELAND 
I~'a Smar&eat Ballroom 

eetlar Rapids, "wa 

Tonl&e 
THE RWH II MIGHTY 

HAl! WIESE 
'and HI. 

14 NIC ARTISTS 14 
featurlnr 

Lovely EUGENIE SCOTT 

Next WEDNESDAY 

OoqeaJal "OVEIl IS-NITE" 

I Mule etlpeelall,. for yO)l 
"OVEIl %8'n" 

GE Scholarship Applications Availab~e 
Applications for a $500 Gen-l CIt· Ct' th . ommun ca Ions en cr. or m c 

eral Electric scholarship for the journalism oruce, 205 C'lmmuni-
1955-1956 school year are now cations Center. 
available to SUI juniors in pub- I The applicant must be in thc 
lie relations, advertising and upper 25 per cent of his class; 
sales. have extensive interest in sales, 

Prof. Ellis H. Newsome of the advertising, or public relations, 
SUI school of journalism. is and be an Amer~can citizen or 
chairman of lhe selection com- have taken out first papers. 
mittee. The scholarship will be award-

Forms and instructions can be ed on the basis of the applican ~'s 
obtained from Prof. W. A. Knuke, citizenship on campus, lcader
head of SUI's department of ship ability, academic record, 
marketing, 209 Un iversity han; and extra-curricular activities. 
Miss Helen Barnes, director of Need is not a prime facioI', but 
the SUI Business and Industrial it will be considered, Newsome 
Placement office, 107 University said. ~ 
hall ; Max Wales, instructor in Deadline lor filing applications 
advertising, 310 Communications is 5 p.m., Friday, with Miss 
Center; in Newsome's office, 309 Helen Reich, 1 II University hall 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15 -

'1.:k1~1.) • NOW • 
"ENDS MONDAY" 

STARS ... IN THEIR 
PERFORMANCES! 

: .. 

25 Young Republicans, 
Democrats Sign for Trip 

Twenty-five Young RepubJi
ca:1S and Young Democrats have 
signed for a trip to Des Moines 
where they will visit 15 SUI 
graduates now serving in the 
slate legislaiuJ'e. 

The trip will be made Wednes
day. The deadline for registra
tion is Tuesday. 

The cost will be $5 and must 
be paid before Wednesday. 

DOOl'S Open 1:15 P.M. 

\'7;1; {1 i 11 
NOW! ... Ends l\fonday! 

CHIEF C ..... _ 
HORSE 

VICTOR MATURE 
SUZAN BALL 
JOHIII LUND 

r-mmdd'tj~ 

RICtiARD BURTON 
MAGGIE McNAMARA 

"Doors 
Open 

Sunday 
1:00 P.M." 

• "MANY RIVERS TO CROSS" - 1'1 COLOR-

SUNDAY 
SOc 
Til 

2:00 P.M. 

ONLY NEW SHOW IN TOWN - "4 BIG DAYS" SUNDAY - ENDS WEDNESo-A Y -

TOGETHER FOR THE.' FIRST TIME! 
TERRIFIC. FROM THE. FIRST · MOMENT! .. 1f/w a ~ team! 

snows 
1:l1li •• :410 
G:!lO • N:OI 

AlSO SIMlliNG 

MAD ABOUT 
EACH OTHER AND 

SINGING THEIR 
HEARTS OUT FOR YOU! 

guy lik. Barney would 

do nexl·and she didn't 
core · just so he did it with her! 

GIG YOUNG· ETHEL BARRYMORE· DOROTHY MAlor~E 
ROIERT KEITH· EUSIBETH FRASER' ALAN HAl£, JR. 

(l) 

PLUS - 00L08 CARTOON 
"SHI!J!P AHOY" f/I AND - 8Pf:CIAL TN COLOR I II 

"BIO TOP CARAVAN" 
AIN1 - wonu'l 'S 

LATE NEWS 

.~ __ JO_H_N_D_ERE_K_-II!_ ?i¥7E:.3& I)., ~_= ___ . -====='d2i5i _=~.Ez:: ~.c:-t::=. ~ 
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ti, LORETTA YOUNe . '~ 
{.f J(}SIPfJ COTTEN ~ : 
~ ErUEt BAi1RYM~RE • 
:.~. "The Far111er:S J 

Daughter"1 
p r " ~P/f't R(CK;n'D 1& 

LUS Hitchcock S ' •• .,.. 
uSPeJJse Hit 

l 

l;..tr 

CARY GRANT ' 
INGRID BERGMAN 

• AlfRED IIICHCOCk'S I 
1J41~1/~. 

['''CLAUDE RAINS ". 

-: STARTS 'tUESDAY' 
WINNER OF 8 

ACADEM Y AWARDS 
----~....---

'*'1 
BIJ~T . MONT_. 

- '" 'rr.~q. fB,'. S'~AIA'IiU" 
PLU - ACADEMY AWAJD 
WINNER BEST ACTRESSI& 

WRLIlY BOOTH ,. 
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